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THE Largest Circulat ion THE 
SUN 
Beat 1 c lcgntpb Hew* 
Beat tor Adver t i se r * SUN THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
THK W E A T H M -
Part ly cloudy w e a t h e r tou.gbt 
aud I bur Mia y • 
T O L U M K 1 1 — N l ' M B I H SMW P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y W E D N E S D A Y . A U G U S T 31. I M S . T E N C E N T S A W K K K . 
w XSTAIIUSIIki) ino 
LOVELY 
Creams 
Ices 
- A T -
S O U L F S 
Drop ia aad try bia elegant phos-
phate*. Phone SIS lor your 
drug wauta. 
GILBERT'S J tARCH. 
A Padurab Boy Winning: Dii-
t inriion u a Com-
poller. 
O a t ml I ' rn i . I l a r ry Gi lbert 's 
.Van-he* l o He Heard 
la HI. I . »uis . 
Prof. I larry Gilbert, organist at 
. (ha First Baptist church, and onr of 
beat known and moit 
nog musicians, haa written a 
•arch, which is destined to lie-
one uf th* moot popular compo-
of tbe day. if iodicationa 
at for anything. 
Tb* march will b* played at the 
•{Waiug of lb* Coiumbian theater at 
St. Louis. next week, and is called 
tbe "Coiumbian Theeter March." lo 
addition to tbe distinction of baring 
III* march played at tlie initial |ier 
tonusU e at tlie theater. Iiefore tbous-
aada of people, several hundred cop-
lea will ba distributed by tbe msnsge-
metM of tbe bouse as aoureair*. 
Thi* ia not Prof. Gilbert's first 
original compoaition, and it likely 
will not b* his last, l ie ia one of tbe 
jrouagest pi*ootsta in Psducah. being 
yet ia hi* teens, and needles* to say 
ia oae of tbe beat, and has a bright 
future before him 
CASES CONTINUED. 
None ol Them Were Heady for 
Trial in the Police 
Court. 
1 k « INIIard Caae tioew l i t e r I mi l 
I omorr-ow — Other C o * -
t inuance*. 
Tb* case sgsioatChss. Dillsrd, the 
ei-Hremaa. cbsrgetl with tbe tbeft of 
a silver watch belonging u> Hubert 
Hoanin. a statiooman at the tire de-
partmeat waa calleil in the |>olic* 
court tbi* morning *nd contmuol 
until tomorrow. Dillard claims he is 
laaooent. 
The malicious cutting case against 
Cbarie* Prince, wbo hit a negro at 
Seamon a. «aa oontlnueil Saturday 
Cases against Tauday Kites and 
Kd Caldwell, colored, lor vagrancy, 
w«r* oonlinue<i 
A breach of the |>e*ce esse sgsinst 
Sarah Caldwell waa continued. 
H E W B l ' I L l M N U S . 
ATTACKS AN CONDITIONS 
OUTRAGE, VERV BAD 
— I — 
Says Secretary Bli««. That Have That Have Kiisted iu tlie Camps 
lieen .Made on Secretary of of Volunteers—An Indiana 
THE WRONG COUPLE 
Got the Cake—So Thought tbe 
Audience at La Belle Park 
Last Nigbt. 
Paducah l ias M a r y l .o lua l ' p 
Just Now. 
• Three fine buildisga sre nearly 
oampieted wttbia s block of one su-
oth*r. oa Broadway. These are tbe 
Karte l l building, near .Sixth and 
Broadway, lh* White building, on 
Broadway near Fifth and tbe Nahin 
budding near Fourth and Broadway. 
Al l will ba occupied as soon as com-
pleted. 
In addition to these, there is also s 
great <l*al of building going on else-
where is lb* city, including tbe new 
house at Fourth and Jefferson, where 
tbe wagon yard formerly stood, tbe 
new ecbool building, on West Broad-
way, and many new realdeace*. 
Tbe Indications are that there will 
lie otber improvemests in building 
circlea this fall. 
M A K K 1 K U IN M A Y F I K I . O . 
A married couple passed though 
tbe city thia morning en route to 
l)a«i«aa county. They were married 
at May Held Monday nigh', and the 
Wedding waa quit* romsnti • Tlie 
MsyAsId Mirror savs: 
•'•G*o. Shepherd married t i Minnie 
Crabtree, »9th. Tbe laat named 
ooupls wss msrrieil by Rev lt-.liert. 
at bis home laat nigh n the presence 
of Jeff Wyatt and W. L. Hedge 
wilneaee*. Tb * groom (is. beei 
- working on Mr. Wyatt 's (arm. sn 
tbe bride came d o « n last werk frwas 
Owansboro. and mad* arrangements 
for tb* marriage sbe ia somewhsl 
older tbaa tha groom, and Is said Ui 
b* quite wealthy, sod footed sll lh* 
-expens** of tb* B i i r t s j . " 
D j a ' t yoa taM Planuti n Chi: 
Cur* i* guaranteed to core you? 
War Aljrer—They Are 
Unprecedented . 
Bliss Sat a A l g e r llaa l l e en 
I a i ib lu l Secretary Mck in ley 
Not Uoi i iK lo Camp \\ 1-
k.-IT I hla W e e k . 
KBripe.-M< i:*. Mrrur. 
New York, Aug. 31.—Cornelius 
N . Mi 's , secretary ol the interior, 
who ia here, said iu au interview to-
day that tbe alts, k upon Secretary of 
War Alger, mule by the presa, s s i 
an outrage. No secretary of war in 
bis recolleclioo, he aaid, had devoted 
more time, energy or care to tlie 
welfare of soldiers than has Secretary 
Alger. Secretary Bits* says t lul , 
should au investigation of tlie war 
depar'.meut lie held, l ien. Alger will 
lie completely vindicated. 
P R E S I D E N T S V I S I T D E L A Y E D . 
Srripp* McKM s*rrW 
BJontauk, L. 1 . Aug. H I . — A tel-
egram from Adj t . <ieu. Cor bio an-
ootiocet that President Mc Kin Icy 
will not m i l Camp Wikoff this week 
a* wai e x i s t e d . 
Tbe City of Mexico, with General 
Shafter al*>ar<l, is ex|>e('te<l to arrive 
here today. 
STILL HAVE FAITH. 
S ldier Arrives Here 
on a Visit* 
A PIcajiioK ( a k e W a l l t - A Hplon-
did Per fo rmance W a * 
G iven . 
T h e N ic f iu is of Rev* J e r u f ^ a n 
Ke fu>e to ( ? i j e l ' p 
Uo|»e. 
T h e y ll. |u > c Vet Tha t ( i o l i l C an 
l i e K\ i r iwtcd From 8cu 
W a t e r . 
&crtpp* Mi Uae- ;«•«. 
Lube**, Maine, August 31.—The 
machinery »»f the Klectrolylic Marine 
Salt* company is runuing again, 
under the |H*rst»n:»l supervision of A . 
B. ttyan, tbe president of the com-
pany. Three of tbe fatmun curaula-
tori will l»e set to work next Satur-
day. 
Mr. U\an ia said still to have faith 
in the process for t-xlra<liug gold 
from sea water. The company has 
already sunk several hundreds of 
tbousaudi of dollars in the venture. 
Tbe promoter of the company, Kev. 
Jerne^a', is now in Kurofve. having 
fled there to esca j * the exposures of 
tbe swindle be is said lo have worked 
the stockholders of the company-
it is said Kev. Jernctfnn had as an 
accomplice a diver wbo de|M>sited 
goltl at mgbt in the now famouc 
cumulators," and thin wo* enabled 
to deceive his stockholders. 
MANY WRECKS 
S t r ew t l i " Coast on t l ie W a y 
l o A l a a k a — ' l ' w e n t y - K o n r 
Vessels Lost . 
Number of L i t e * l.n«l .Not K n o w n . 
Km Uni t He \ cr> 
Many. 
s r i p p MrRjtr serrle*. 
Seattle, Aug. 31.—.News just re-
ceived from St. Micbai. says the 
Alaska shore is strewn with wrecks. 
Out of Hi I ...sis which have left Pa-
cific coast ports under tow for Alaska 
this season I t have been lost. Nearly 
nil the liosts which took the o|ien sea 
ourse have been wracked. 
It is impossible to tell how mant 
lives or how much property has lieen 
loit by these wreck. The loss of 
life must have lieen heavy. 
GIV ING C U B A N S A D V I C E 
Script" MrRi* S*TTkf. 
Key West. Aug. M . — L a Luc ha. 
of Havana, in M leading editorial, 
says that an American protectorate 
is an Indignity to theCuhau* and a>l-
viaes them to either adopt iuMepcnd-
encc at otice or annexation to the 
United States as a solution of the 
Cot>*n situation. 
A M Y S T E R I O U S ACCIDENT. 
Hrrt|>pt Mr It*. Strtlc, 
Kernandins. FIs., Aug. 31.—The 
ho*pit*l ship Olivette, which haa lieen 
lying near the quarantine station for 
a few days, sank through some mv*. 
terious agency at 7 o'clock thia 
morning. A hospital corps of -l ive 
snd * crew of forty-five were oo 
board, but kll eacsped. Tlie catiae 
of the strv ge ai-cdenl has not yet 
been determined. 
k oil ui... no riak oo Plantation Chill 
t i, guaranteed to 
He Waa One* in Cuba, But Ibe 
muttering llaa Been Won*c lo 
Our O w n Country —Was a 
Regular for F ive Yearn. 
Quartermaster Sergeant Owheene, 
of tbe l i9 lh Indiana, arrived this 
morning on tbe ^Cowling, accompa-
nietl by his wife aod baby from Me-
tro|iolis, on a viait to bis mother-in-
la * . Mr-, l.aogley. 
l i e tella a sad story of the suffer-
ing that bas existed in the camje. 
this summer. l ie was in Camp Al -
ger, snd was in the celebrated forced 
march of eiKbl mile*, at tbe end of 
which there were uot enough men 
left to march. All the others bad 
'alien by tbe wayside. 
Sergeant Owheene is s Holland-
Dutchman. and was born In Ibe old 
'ountry, being 3*.' years old. He 
• as tor live years a regular in Ibe 
army, and his borne was origioally in 
Chicsgo. A few yesrs sgo he joined 
a parly of eighteen expert gunners st 
Chicsgo tor Cubs, snd when they sr-
rived there, expecting to join sn *rtny 
of 5,000, they found ooly 500. Tney 
were for several months in Ueneral 
Castillo's commsnd. but be soon re-
turned lo this country snd iocsted at 
\ incennea, Ind , where he "as at the 
breaking out of the war. He joined 
the volunteers sod went into Csmp 
Alger. In the few months he wss 
there, he dwindled from s msn of 
260 pounds to one of 210. He ssys 
the suffering lias lieen awful, but 
thai it has been somewhat exagger-
ated. He waa in Col. Barnett's com-
mand, and says the sensstlonsl sto-
ries alxiol his treatment of men were 
venlrawn. but tbat things were bad 
euough. nevertheless. 
Sergeant Owbeenc used to think a 
chicken thief waa about the meanest 
I i-eity miscreants. Now be has 
changed his mind The treatment 
tbe soldiers have received, he says, 
have made tbieve* of many of Ihem. 
Tbey were forced to steal or starve. 
He himself haa liecome ao proficient 
in: tbe confiscation of fowls, tbat it 
would lie unsafe for ooe to show bia 
head if tbe sergeant was right hun-
gry. and bad his ramrod handy. 
One night when Ihey were on camp, 
the guards sbut tbeir eyes and per-
mitted the soldiers to kill eight or 
more head of fine Jersey cattle on a 
man's farm on which tbey were 
amped. They couldn't help it, for 
tbey were hungry 
I be soldiers often talked of mutiny, 
but tbere were not enough men with 
the adequate amount of nerve to un-
derteke it. They often talked il 
among tbemselvea, but thia ia aa far 
as it goes. Tbr oifloera watch tbem. 
and when one wanla a furlough, he ia 
questioned, and if it develop* tbat be 
ever complained about anything, he 
ia denied it. 
Tbe«e conditions may not have e l -
ated in all Ihe military camp*, but 
tbey hare in parts of Camp Alger, at 
lea.t. The serge*ut wa« a regular 
long enough lo get used to barilahipa, 
and to know whai to expect as a 
soldier, but be says be never went 
through what be has had to endure 
since be went into tbe volunteer 
*amji. 
Although they expect lo be mua-
-tered out at any time, tbey are now 
made to work hard, or drill, four and 
and half hours a day, in the hot sun. 
and with many of the men too weak 
ami ill lo hardly get about. 
Tbe officer is an interesting talker, 
snd bis ststements bear tbe imprint 
f truth. He will likely remain 
tbe city for several days. 
The judges st tbe cske wslk st La 
Belie park came in for a good share 
of roaslisg at tbe hands of the audi-
ence laat night. 
The uoupla Ibe majority of lbo*e 
preaent seemed lo think waa Ibe moat 
inferior in tbe conleat was called out 
and preaonted with tbe cake, while 
tbe succeesful couple, in the opinion 
of aoe l everybody, got nothing. The 
judges may know more sbout cske 
• s i t i n g than Ihe majority ut Ihuae 
present, and tbeir deciaion may have 
been right, but as staled before, tbe 
people dida't think ao. 
The performance laat night at the 
theater waa above tbe average Tbe 
place waa packed, and tbere was not 
even standing room before Ihe curtain 
waa raised. 
Mias May Marlowe, in vocal aelec-
liona, made beraelf quite a favorite. 
She ia a young lady of refinement.and 
haa a very sweet voice. 
Kurtz-, the Mexican juggler, Is 
shove tbe sversge, sod performs 
msny wonderful tests. 
Oberli, tbe Knglish sailor, iu his 
ceiling walking and flying leape, was 
also good, while tbe burlesque acro-
tiata. Cole and Overta. made one of 
tbe bila of the evening. 
Tbe cloaing featuie, " T h e Dutch 
Detective," hs-7 lo lie declared off 
last night in order to make time for 
Ibe cake walk, which came off as 
advertised, aod pleaaed all. 
Manager Harvey is doing every-
thing jioasible to [lease every body, 
snd is succeeding. 
QUEEN WILHELMINA, 
ill Ibe Netberlanda, Comes 
A((e Today and Ascends 
tbe Throne. 
ol 
Al l l l e r Peop le Are Kciolctng— 
Proc lamat ion by tbe Queen 
Regen t . 
S -rlpps-Mi-IU- **rvlc 
Tbe Hague, Aug. 31.— yueen 
Wilhelmina complete* her eighteenth 
year and succeeds to tbe throne of 
the Netherlands today. 
This city is the scene of great re-
joicing, and for two weeks the Neth-
erlands will lie given up to the cele-
bration. The young queen look tbe 
oath of her office today, tbere being 
real coronation ceremonies. 
Ysaterday the queen regent of 
Holland, in a proclamation issued, 
upon Ihe occaaion of the end of her 
regency, ber daughter, Queen Wil-
helmin*. coming of age today, ex 
prea*ed warm plaaaure at seeing the 
hole nation "ranged Joyoualy 
around the throne of Ihe young 
queen and thanked Clod thai her 
dearest wiah had lieen beard," and 
after thanking ihe people for tbeir 
loving *nd faithful support of beraelf, 
concluded : 
" M a y onr country become graal is 
everything In which a small nation 
e iu be great . " 
NEW MAN 
Is Here to Bun the Water Com-
pany's Pump—From 
Owensboro. 
He Te l l s a I jsugl iable Jolse on a 
F a r m e r and tbe 
Pump. 
Mt. Ass Willisms, of Owensboro, 
srnred last night lo run one of tbe 
Water company's pumps. He ia 
atopping at the New Kichmond hotel, 
and laat night regaled the guests 
with an account of a laughable tbing 
Ibat occurred in Owensboro. 
Tbe Water compaoy haa a pump 
here that It biyugbt in Owensboro 
when tbe plant was suspended oa ac-
count of sand in Ibe pump, a few 
months ago. It makes a noise ex-
actly like a dog barking, and while 
running, nearly worried tbe life out 
of all within raoge ol Ibe sound. It 
makes a sharp, |ienelrating noise, 
which ia easily uiistsken for s dog 
bark 
" l ' p in Owensboro,' ' ssul Mr. 
Willisms, " t b e thing wss always 
mistaken for s dog, wbeoever it was 
run. I used lo run it there, and ooe 
night sn old fsrmer fell into the 
bsnds of tbe Philistines, ss it were, 
snd wss enticed into s poker gsme in 
s ssloon on tbe levee. 
Of course he was in tbe bsnds of 
sharpers, and lost dollsr slier dollsr. 
All the time the pump st Ihe water 
works going, and sounded like a dog 
barking. 
Alter the victim bad been there 
for an hour or more, be suddenly 
stopped and said l^ooky byar, 
1,11 be durned ef I play ernuther 
card oalil I find out wbut tbel gol 
durned dorg has treed " " 
HI. A I T H E HANK . 
Notes Fo rged on FIs st Nat ional 
Hank o l Fulton by J. K. Michae l . 
J. K. Mi. bael. of Buggs, Hick-
man county, is wanted for forgery, 
says tbe Fulton leader. The First 
Nalioasi bsnk of thst city is tbe sg-
gressive party and it ia on bis trail. 
Michael is a chicken peddler, well 
knows in thia aection of Tennesaee 
and Kentucky He baa heretofore 
borne an enviable reputstion, snd 
when tbe facts becsme known on tb* 
streets that be had committed tbe 
felonious crime, considerable surprise 
was expressed. He has been misaiug 
for aeveral day«. 
About a year ago Michael dropped 
into the First National bank and 
aaked tbe ofllcera to accommodate 
him with an eighty-five-dollar loan 
He offered as security a not* signed 
by J. W Watta, K. L. Bugg awl 
Timpeon Fortner, ail of Bugg, Ky 
Tbe bank knowing the endorser* 
to be good, he waa given tbe money 
When the note became due be twice 
renewed it, promptly paying Ihe in 
lereet. lo the meantime he sought 
another loan of fifty dollars, offering 
on bia laat note the hames of J. M 
Bugg and J. A . Bugg. When Ibis 
note fell due Mi lisel failed to show 
np. aad M«e*rs. J. A. and J. M. 
Bugg were advised by Ibe bank that 
the paper waa due and lo call aud 
aettle same. These gentlemen de-
clared that tbeir signature had been 
forged, and tbe bsnk oflkisls nought 
to Isy han't* on Michael, but he ha.l 
escaped. 
We hsvs lieen advise,I tbat Michael 
Is wsnted by aeversi other bank* in 
West Kentucky, smong the number 
being the Bank of Mayfleld. 
• mmm •*•>. I N . lis. SWSY. 
To sail Uilaee* sas.lt si».l torrrrr h* • x 
Mtlr roll .1 HI*, m * w<l .Ivor. ***• N. TV 
Tbel 
T b e y 1 
(AU ARRIVES. 
imager and a Large Ninn-
er of tbe Opera Com-
pany Here. 
f i l l All He Here T o m o r r o w 
the Rehearsals W i l l 
Beg in at Once. 
Mayor Lang this morning received 
frcm S L . I'ssey. of Mettleton, 
Misa., * letter making inquiry of one 
Frsnk Wise, wbo is sup|K>sed to hsv* 
come here six weeks or two month* 
ago, and was reported to have been 
killed and had his body placed on a 
railroad track to conceal tbe crime. 
Tbe young man waa >0 year* old, 
lark oomplexioned, and worked at a 
heading factory, boarding, according 
to the reports that reached his moth-
er, at 103 Myer* sleet. 
Ui* mother ia very anxious to hesr 
from him. having received no intelli-
gence from him for several months 
psat. Tbe police know nothing 
about the young man, nor about 
such a trcgedy as tbe one mentioned. 
DEPUTY LA RUE. 
He Will Stay in Patlucab-His 
Headquarters Not 
Changed. 
Druggists will say lh*y sell mors 
Plantation Chill Care tbpa sll M H 
;er John Grsu, ol tbe Grsu 
paay, which ia to rehearse 
stsrt out from Psducah, 
lat night from Long Branch, 
lied by Miaa Adele Farrtng-
leading lady of tbe company. 
They lack rooms st the Palmer, and 
tbe o ^ a * fourteen members wbo ar-
rived 00 Ibe same train went to va-
rious atacea throughout tbe city, 
most • them to private boarding 
boosealothera lo the {law ~~ 
St. N 
T b * . 
. . tham have beea 
at Long Branch for tbe summer, and 
all but two will have arrived by to-
morrow. Kebesrssl*. to laat tea 
daya or two weeks, will begin st 
once, aad Ibe company will play two 
ingsgMnenLs here before goiog to 
New Orlesns for s long run. 
Soma of the finest singers *nd mu-
sicians on tbe stage are with tbe 
compaay. and it will be the first time 
in many yesrs that Paducsh bas had 
a laate of genuine opera ;by first-
class paople. 
NOT KNOWN HERE. 
M*yor l.ang Receives a Com-
nunieatioD From Mis-
I sissippi. 
PORTO RICO UNBEALTBFUL 
I b e T roops T h e r e W i l l Be 
Brought Home as Been 
A n Poefltble. 
senrps M.KM Sarrlra. 
Washington. Aug. : )1.—Tbe war 
department ia moking every effort 
possible to hssten tbe witbdrswal of 
troops from Porto Rico oo account of 
tbe increasing sicknes* there. Only 
s force Isrge enough to keep order 
will be kept there. I t will, hswever, 
be seversl dsys before the transpor-
tation of Ihe troop* to thia country 
can be arranged for sad begun. 
GOVERNOR TAYLOR VERY ILL 
CRIMES AND 
CASUALTIES. 
borne in Johnson City, ia reported to 
be muet seriously ill thia morning. 
Hia immediate reiativea have been 
called lo hia bedaide. 
A Mother Hears He r Son W a s 
S i l l ed Here Noth ing 
Known of l l . 
He Has Kece i vcd In lor inat ion 
F rom Headquar t e r * l o 
This Kffect. 
Deputy I '. S. Marshal La Rue ia 
in receipt of a communication from 
Louisville ststiug tbat be would be 
kept here for the present at leaat. 
The recent -tiakeup in Ibe mar-
shal* force made him apprebenaive 
at to wbat diapoaition would be made 
of him. but tbe letter bt lias just re-
ceived sets at rest all doubta. Hia 
many friends will be glad to learn 
that he ia to remain in Paducah. 
W I L L BK H F L F A S E U . 
Ao old man who waa too drunk to 
give his nsme. wss srre*te<l by Offi-
cer Harlan about noon. He bad 
some trouble with a Second-street 
merchant about a ring, which be wss 
barged with snatching, but there 
was no diaiwsition to | rosecute him. 
and lie will lie releaaed aa soon aa be 
gets sober. 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
ncassint to Uke, Md costs o«ly 
tyc s bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N D K I D N E Y T E A 
la a podtlr» cur* for constipstio*. 
liver snd kidtscy complaint* of sll 
kindt-i.s cats per box. 
Manufactured by 
8. H . W I N 9 T B A D 
?• eve nth sari Wsahinrton Sts . r»<lucsb. Kjr. 
M O S Q U I T O S P I C K 
T H E I R T E E T H . * . 
«rhile they Alt on the- hftt-k feae*- now anil t'0*1 
twrr tl»e Itfll meal they hsve enfoyed on etwit 
jiiMetin* coticle For mosquito Mte* »>ee 
at my* and »»the* IsllMtioM fr-vtn inaert peal̂  
try onr 
V I O L E T W I T C H H A Z E L 
A SEVERE STORM RA6ING* 
henpt*-IScRM srrTlc*. 
Savannah, G* . , ' Aug. SI. — A 
heavy storm is raging along tbe ooatt. 
Telephone connection with Tibee Is-
lsnds bas been stopped. Great fears 
for tbe shipping as the low lands are 
flooded aod grew1 damage has been 
done to rice aod cotton. 
D R E Y F U S S A G A I N . 
He May Have Another Trial—Im-
por tant OevelopmentM Have 
Occurred. 
sen pp. Mrflt* e.rvlc 
London, Aug. 31.—Dreyfus*, the 
celebrated Frenchman, who ia now 
in exile fur tresson may yet have a 
new trial, according to tbe latest re-
port from Paris By tbe arrest of 
Col. Henry Yaw, so importsnt letter 
bas been found bearing on tbe case 
which givea the affair a new turn. 
TWO INJURED. 
Negroes Wh i l e Staa l log a Kide 
Pushed Off a Mov ing Tra in 
and Hurt. 
Fulton, Ky . , Aug. 31.—Ban 
Cook* and Henry Sim*, Fulton ne-
groes. were stealing a ride on a coal 
car at Martis, Teen Conductor 
Matthews knocked them uff after 
telling tbem to get off. The train 
waa ruoaing rapidly. Sims fell be-
tween tbe cars, it is claimed. Hia 
leg and three fingers were cut of f . 
Cooke's akull waa fractured by strik-
ing tbe ground with so much force. 
W A R M TODAY . 
Tbe thermometer today registered 
94 degree* in tbe shade. 
Buy your Anthracite from the 
8t. Bernard Coal company now 
while tbey are unlostding for 
$7.00 per ton delivered. tf 
scrip** Uc Its* Serr: -
Wbitesburg, K y . , A o g ol —News 
haa just reached hereof s terrible 
tragedy which occurn-l neai Orrs-
burg. twenty miles r.orthesst 11 thi. 
town s couple ot day s sgo John 
Henry Flsnery shot snd killed Boyd 
Chsse st s funeral snd Ibeu - m l into 
the woods and committed suicide. 
Tbe cause of the murder wss sn 
old grudge. 
K I L L E D IIS M O T H E R - I N - L A W . 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Uaiiruitd Men Oo Down the Uoail 
to Attend an Inves-
tigation. 
I h e Il l inois Centra l Mak ing I t* 
I r a c k la T i p Top 
Shape. 
Young shot and killed Tom Wsiren. 
Young hsd recently wbippel Ms 
•rife, wbo wss s sister of Tom War-
ren, which resulted ia the quarrel ia 
which Warren was killed. Yonng 
surrendered to the city aatboriti** 
and is now ia J*il. 
Tlos in. r g Master Mechanic 
lis-.i l , III i« . I a dozen or more engin-
e s t m il I - ..en on tbe Illinois Cen-
tral, V i r ibe Southern diviaion lo 
attend au .^estigation of some kind. 
Tbey will likely return tonight. 
Tbe improvement* along the l l l i-
oels Central tracks are being made 
very rapidly above Memphis, aod tbe 
work bas now started just uutsid* 
tbe city. Tbe tracks near Wolf river 
being atuaded U> aad 
raised, snd st other points tbe grades 
are being cut down. This will bring 
ibe track to a uniform low grade. 
i iikT A7 O . C. W . 
MOREJTROUBLE. 
Another Warrant Issued Against 
Charles Dillard for Grand Lar-
ceny and House Breaking. 
And Another Case is Being In-
vest igated Against H im 
T o d a y . 
This morning after the session of 
ihe police court wss over, Chief 
Woods, of th* I r e department, went 
Iiefore Judge Sanders sad swore out 
s warrant against Charles Dillsrd,tbe 
ex-firemsn. arrested yesterday on a 
oharge of stealing a watch from Rob 
Ronnsn. another fireman, charging 
bim with breaking lalo a room at 
Central statioa and atealing a set of 
barnase. He is charged with house 
breaking, which makes two felonies 
against him. 
In addition, s woman hss been 
summoned to sppesr at tbe city hsll 
todsy to snswer quest KISS ia regard 
to a ring stolen from Statiooman 
Jake KllioU, and which Dillard ia sus-
pected of having gotten. He weat 
to }ail today ia default of bond, and 
haa two grave charges against him 
now, with pruepecu of another. He 
has aot been employed at the depart-
ment for several weeks, and moat of 
tbe tbiags misted were missed sbout 
tbe time he left. 
Dillard hss slwsys beea considered 
s prstty respectable sort of fellow, 
and hia friends think there must be 
some mistake about the charges. 
The esses will corns up for trisi in 
tbe police court tomorrow 
N O T I C E . 
Mr . Baker Reports It Boomioa 
Al l Over the State. 
Mr. J. W. Baker, grand master 
workman, of tbe A . O. L'. W. , haa 
returned from a several weeks trip all 
over tbe atate in tbe interest of tbe 
Ancient Order of I nited Workmen. 
He reports that the order is booming 
all over tbe state, and now has the 
largest membership it ever hsd. in 
Kentucky, snd thst the increase is 
grester thsn ever known before. 
As chsnged, its new lsws 
greater inducements to tbuee who i 
sire s co-operstive society. 
Bsker lesves tomorrow for snother 
trip in Centrsl Kentucky, in tbe 
interest of tbe order. 
• 1 
ST. M A K Y ' S A C A O B M Y . 
Classes will be resumed st tbe 
scsdemy oo Mondsy, September fitb. 
Parents and guardian* are earnestly 
requested to enter tbeir children or 
ward, on tbe first tlav of school, ss 
tbey csn be more easily clstsed or 
graded then thso lster oo. For terms 
spply st tbe scsdemy, corner Fifth 
snd Monroe streets. 30sS 
All hills das tbe Psdncsk Progress 
for sdvertisiBg and subscription will 
be collected eitbar by Jss. P. Thomp-
son or lrvaa S. Cobb. I 
Plantation Chill Core is made by 
Van Yleet-Maaafield Drug company, 
b*nce is reliable. 
BREAD 
is THE sTArr 
o r L I R R 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
p u R e 
DIPLOMA 
FLOUR IB ABSOLUTELY PC RE 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
parksge guaranteed to b* aaad* FBOH 
PURK SOFT RED WINTER W H E A T 
— none fln*r All fir*t-claa* retail 
grooer* sell it. Best familiea boy It. 
YO l 'R MONEY BACK if notaarep-
reeented. 
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our russet, oxblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great But there are some of all sizes left 
vet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. ' 
w e are selling these fine well-made shoes -
men's, women's and children's—at prices that 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
G E O . R O C K & > S O 1 S T 
321 BROADWAY . 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves Losses 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
Cfc O I 5 
CASH 
Were » l . * 0 . ».\00 ami 1.1.SO. Alieolutely none 
reaerved. 
Your Choice of Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
CA"SH 
Klacks sod blues ooly exoepted. All wool snd good 
valne st #7 60. 
b . W E I L L E Si S O N 4084,1 B t i r t w i f ttiia.ii) 
I U - 1 M B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K r 
L A S T G R A N D SBORT LOCALS. BUY YOUR PITTSBURGH COAL NOW 
AN EVEN TEMPERATURE 
im th« kouae depeeda to • certain a -
Uet , ot c o m e . »!>•>= the etteatloa * ! » • 
ta the human, .ad a n a , hat th« 
quality at t b . real enten into the mat-
te put aa wall Make uae at roar 
judgmeat ia aach aiallai» freely. r W 
a n tha d i f c r r lit kind. at coal you bar . 
to Mlcct irom I a oar yatda. We bate 
Jam received a barge of Browa it Soaa' 
baat Pirtaharxh lamp, which n will 
deliver o l t b . U r g e (ato roar coal 
houae aow, thia week, or until it ia aa-
loaded, at tbe low pi Ire of l o i » c buab. 
H i g h e s t A w a r d s at C h i c a g o 
a a d A t l a n t a Expos i t i on* 
a w Haas • • 91.W per tea 
CLEARING 
Did you ever stop to think about tbe water 
you drink? If you have not, W H Y NOTP Tour 
health Is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water aa pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
M r . E . H . Tbie lecke is bere ia tbe 
interest ot the A N . Kel logg Plate 
cow pen y. I t appears a aewapaper 
man named Tynda l l Palmer,at Ph i l , 
i e ipbia , wae alleged ia aa article ( ea t 
ait by tba Ke l l ogg uompeny. and 
pohUahed bere, to W e e atolen about 
THEY DONT COST MUCH 
D K L I Y B R E D . FOB SPOT C A S H O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD. 
S O L D AS C H E A P A t T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp. *c per baebel 
Not. 7e per boabel. 
A l l siaee Old Lee Aathraci te IT « per Ion. 
THESIS P R I C K S A R B P O R SPOT C A S H 
BARRY & HENNEBEMER. 
We Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
hat g i r e onr patrons the well-ecraanai 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
(oraplete in repairs and doinp; all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of bu.ldings fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of ians and motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
id a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
D E L I V E R E D T O Y O C R BIDE DOOR B Y 
A T A C H E A P P R I C K . 
PriM Imp it 8 cuts Ctsl; Riifcr Hit ik EQ it 7 cuts Cash 
See u i about your Aathracite A l l a i m , 
beat quality aad cbeapeat price. LET US HAVE PEACE 
Plumbing Comp'y 
HEAlACIE 
Of • • • 
GLASSES 
Which .ball it b e r Hav -
ing tried all other remediea, 
will you continue to auftar 
through false pride? Which 
abould ooe prater lo be, 
proud or foolnh ? Repeat-
ed eye headache.. which 
medicioea fall ta relieve, 
gradually aap one'a vital ity, 
aad bring aboat a general 
break dowa. 
L e t ua relieve your head-
ache by removing tba 
caoee. Save your eyaa aad 
104 North Fifth 8treet 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362 
Ooe la Down on Ihe Program 
at La Belle for 
Tonight, v 
G R A N D 
LABOR DAY 
•.CELEBRATION + 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Ceil ing Wa lke r 
BREAD 
IS THE S T A f T 
or Lirr 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
H A V E I T 
P U R E 
NothiBf to Throw U f h t OB tbe 
IfeBtity of "WiU 
Smith." 
Amuaemen ta of all k inds w i l l be p r o v i d ed . 
D a n c i n g w i l l beg in at i p. m . , w i t h sp l end id music. 
A t p. m tbe races w i l l beg in , w h i c h w i l l coaaiat o l tuck , w h e e l -
barrow and ice c ream races and many others . 
G r a n d d iap lay o l flrewofks at n i gh t . 
JOHN Rt'PKRTL'S. 1 CoammcK (BKRNARD WI I .KRXS 
* L r K 1 ! ' " ' I < » OKOROK ANDRRIC, 
JOE KAKHI., I Arrangements. | W I U . COSTK1.LO. 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
W l y ( i t i i t t u r k d l t k r u n t s whin p i e n 
t i n LI i i r i T i i i l IM i i P i d i c i k ? 
I have tehee charge of , renovated and repepered the hotel adjoining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
the Naahvttle, Chattanooga and St. Loula railroad depet 
on South Fifth atreet, and am prepared to accommodate both oich and welt 
reeeonahle ra te . m E a £ s » cent . ; I / IDOINO Hi rente. Soa^ia 
ratea to regular boarders and Invalids ^ ^ 
CHA8. C. CARR, Proprietor. 
H e W a s A r r e a t e d T h i s A f t e r . 
Boon lo r S t e a l i n g a 
W a t c h . 
Dalton, The Tailor F O U R T H A N D B R O A D * A Y 
O V E R M P H E R S O N S DFLUD S T O R E 
P I R N T H e guarantee, a perfect UL 
S E C O N D He doee all hia work with bom i labor. 
T H I R D . . . Ha will aall you a au I of clotbea made to order 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Beacons.. . 
P r e p a r a t i o n are baing made to let 
the t on tract fo r la iprov lag the First 
Bapnat church, frequently mentioned 
ia the 8 u > aa a oertainty Over 
I S , 0 0 0 baa been pledged, aad tbla 
amount ia almoat aeongb §tn cover 
tba ooet ot the improve iaeaU. Work 
will probably begin ia a f ew days. 
D s ' t y o a know T^taotatloa ChMl 
C o r e IS guaranteed to care yon ? 
A s obeap as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
^ ™ 
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J|J£ L w i i i t Circulat ion J||£ 
B a t I e l cgreph News 
S U N Best tar Adver t i se rs S U M THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T H * W E A T H X H -
Partiy c loudy w e a t h e r t oo . gb t 
u d Thursday . 
• O L U H K 1 1 — N U M B X H liffi) P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y W K D N H U A Y . A U G U S T 31, I M S . T E N C E N T S A W K K K . 
laau KXTAHUSUKU I Ml 
L O V E L Y 
ATTACKS AN 
OUTRAGE, 
Creams 
mi Ices 
- A T 
SOULES 
Drop io .oil try hi> elegant pbos-
phstcs. Phone SIS (or jour 
drug t u l i . 
GILBERT'S J U R C H . 
A Padueah Boy Winning l)is-
Unction v a Com-
poser. 
U s e a l T ro t . I l a r ry l i i l l i c r l ' s 
O t r r l w l to He Heard 
In St. l.oiiia. 
Prof, l lsrry Gilbert. organist .1 
Um P in t Baptist church, anil one of 
fadooah'a beet known and moit 
promising tauaiciani, b u written a 
Ml aarcb, which la destined lo lie-
•ae of Ihe moat popular corn po-
of Ike day, if indicationa 
Bt (or anything 
I k * march will he played at tbe 
.peeing of Ibe Columbian theater at 
St. Louts. next week, and ia called 
the "Columbian Theater March. " In 
addition lo the dialinction of having 
Idi march played al tbe initial |>er 
lormaui r at tbe theater, before llioua-
aada of people, severs! hundred cop-
lea will be distributed by tbe manage-
ment of the houae aa souvealrs. 
Thla I* not Prof. Oi lber fa first 
original composition, and it likely 
will not be bis laat. He ia one of tbe 
youagmt pianoiata in t'aducab, being 
yet ia his leena. sod needless Ui say 
is one of the best, snd ha* a bright 
future before bim. 
CASES CONTINUED. 
None of Tbem Were Heady for 
Trial In tbe Police 
Court. 
I k e Dil lard Caaa t .oe- Oyer t a l i l 
t o m o r r o w - O t h e r i . on-
t iauances. 
Tbe caae against Cbaa. Dillard, the 
ei-Sremaa. charge.. witb the tbeft of 
a silver wauh belonging ui Kobert 
Honnin, s alsltoonisii st Ihe lire de-
partmeet. was called iu llie |iolics 
court Ibis morning and continued 
until tomorrow. Dillard claims lie ia 
laaooenl. 
Tbe malicious cutting case against 
Charles Pnnce. who bit s negro st 
Seamoe's, wss continued Ssturdsy 
Caaes against Tau.lay Kivea and 
Kd Caldwell, colored, for vagrancy, 
were oontloue<i. 
A breech of the |<iece caae agsinsl 
Sarah Caldwell was continued. 
S K A B U L D I N O S . 
Paducah Has .Mary Go ing 
.lust Now. 
C P 
Three floe iHiildiags are nearly 
1 witbia a block of one au-
oadway. Tbeae are tbe 
Morrell building, near Sixth and 
Broadway, the White building, on 
Broedway near Fifth and tbe Nabin 
building near Fourth aod Broadway. 
Al l Will be occupied as soon as com-
pleted 
In addition to these, there is al.o a 
great deal of huildiog going on else-
where la lbs city, including the new 
bouse st Fourth sod Jefferson, where 
tbe wagon yard formerly stood, the 
new school building, un West Broad-
way, aod maoy new residence*. 
Tbe indications are that there will 
lie otber improveme.ta in building 
circles tbia fell. 
M A R K I E U IN M A Y r i F . I . U . 
A married couple passed though 
tlie city this morning en route to 
Davieaa county Tbey were married 
at Mayllsld Monday nigbi. and tl.e 
wedding Was quite romsnli • Tlie 
Mayfleld Mirror says 
" G e o . Shepherd married 11 Minnie 
G'rabtree, J9tb. Tbe last named 
ooople wss married by Rev Robert 
at hia boms last nigh n tbe presenrr 
of Jeff Wyalt aod W . I,. Hedge 
witnesses.. The groom |iss beei 
.. working on Mr. Wyatt 's farm, sn. 
~ , tbe bride came d o . n last Week from 
Oweaaboro, and made arrangements 
for the marriage Sbe is somewbst 
- — iAltai than tbe groom, snd t» -ssd-u 
be quits wealthy, snd footed sll ths 
i of tbe aerrtsge " 
S s y s Secretary Bliss, That Have 
Been Made on Secretary of 
W a r A l g e r — T h e y Are 
Inpreceilenteil. 
Bliss Suva A l g e r l l a * l i ccn a 
I saillilial Secretary Mckin ley 
Not G o i n g lo Camp \\ I-
kolt I his W e e k . 
Kerlpr.-M< ^-f,Ue 
New York, Aug. I.—Cornelius 
N . Bll«s, secretary ..I the interior, 
who Is here, asi.l in su interne* to-
day that the stla. k upon Secretary of 
War Alger, msilc <\ tlie press, was 
sn outrsge. No secretsry of wsr in 
bia recolleclioo, he said, had devoted 
more time, energy or csre lo tlie 
welfare ..f soldiers thsn ha. Secretary 
Alger. Secretary Bliss says that, 
should su invesligstion of tlie war 
lepsrtment lie held, l ien. Alger will 
lie completely vindicsleil. 
PRESIDENT'S VISIT DELAYED. 
8t?rlpi* Mr It** STTl^e 
MonUuk, I. I . . Aug. >1.—A tel-
egram from A<ijt. l ien. Corbie an-
nouoce* lhat l'rcsiiteot MCKIDICJ 
ill not visk Camp Wikoff this week 
was f\|KH teil. 
Tbe City of Mexico, with lienerai 
Shafter aboard, is expects I to arrive 
here toil ay. 
STILL HAVE FAITH. 
CONDITIONS 
VERY BAD 
That IIsre E l ided in the Camp* 
of Volunteers—An Indiana 
Soldier Arrives Here 
on a Visit. 
THE WRONG COUPLE 
Got the Cake—So Thought the 
Audience at La Belle Park-
Last Night. 
A Plcautiu* C f t k t W a l k - A Splen-
did Pe r f o rmance Was 
G i v en . 
The W t i i n s of Kev. JernegaD 
Refuse to ( i i fp I p 
llo|M». 
They II.-IISM*. Yet Tha i <iol«l ( an 
l i e tract<a From Hea 
Wa t e r . 
»crlpf»«- M lla* s^rt 
Lubec, Maine, August 31.—The 
machinery of tbe Klectroljl ic Marine 
Halt-* company is running again, 
under tLc personal supervision of A . 
B. Kyan r tbe president of the com-
pany. Three of the famous tumult-
tors will he aet to work next Satur-
d a y 
Mr. K\an ia said stili lo bave faith 
the process for extracting gold 
from aca water. The company haa 
already *unk several hundred* of 
thousands of dollars in ihe venture. 
The promoter of tlie company, Rev. 
Jernec* \ >» now in Kurope. having 
fleil there to eaca^te tl»e exposures of 
the swindle he is *aid lo have worked 
the stockholders of the company-
It is said Rev. Jerucgsin had as an 
accomplice a diver who dt>pt>«ited 
gold at night in the now fatnou* 
cumulator*." and thin was enabled 
to dcceive his stockholders. 
MANY WRECKS 
Strew th* Toast ON HIP Way 
to Alaska—Twenty-Four 
Vessels Lost. 
Number of L ive* Ixmt Not K n o w n . 
Kilt Muat l i e V«r> 
Many. 
S-Tipp- WrRjw SrrvW. 
Seattle, Aug. 31.—News just re-
ceived from St. Micbals says the 
Alaska shore is strewn with wrecks 
Out of .12 U»ata which have left Pa-
cific coast porta under tow for Alaska 
tbis season 24 have been lost. Nearly 
all the boats which took tbe o|>en sea 
course have hern wrecked. 
It ia impossible to tell how man) 
lives or how much property has l>een 
loit by these wreck* The loss of 
life must have been heavy. 
GIVING CUBANS ADVICE 
Script" Mr R»i» Vr»lff, 
Key West, Aug. '1. — Luchs. 
of Havana, iu h leading editorial, 
ssys that an American protectorate 
ia on Indignity to the Cubans and ail 
vises them te either adopt uidepcnd-
encc at once or annexation to the 
United States SH a solution of the 
CulNtn situation. 
A MYSTERIOUS ACCIDENT. 
Herl|>P' MrKa. Ssnlr., 
Kernandina. FIs., Aug. 31.—The 
ho-pital ship Ol ivette, which haa lieen 
lying nesr the qusrsntine station for 
s few days, sank through aome mys-
terious agency st 7 o'clock this 
morning. A hospital cerp* of Ave 
anil a crew of forty-five were 
board, but all «scsped. Tlie cstise 
of lbs strsi ge acc'deal lias not yet 
been determined. 
l i e Was Once in Cuba, But the 
Suf fer ing l l a * Been Worse In 
Our Osvn C o u n t r y - W a s a 
Regular for F ive Years. 
CJuarlcrniuler Sergeant Owheeue 
of Ibe 1 iSth Indisua, arrived this 
i nor slug on tbe ^Cowling, accompa-
nleil by bis wife and baby from Me-
trojiolis, on s viait to bis motber-io-
Isw, Mr-, l.sngley. 
He tells s ssd story of tbe suffer-
ing tbsl bss existed in the csmpe 
this summer. He was in Csmp A l -
ger, and was in the cclebrsted forced 
march of eight miles, si tbe end of 
which there were uut enough men 
left to msreb. All Ibe others bsd 
tslien by ibe wsyside. 
Sergesnt tiwheene is s Holisnd-
Dulchmsn. and wsa born in Ibe old 
country, beiog J*.' years old. He 
*ss for live yesrs s regulsr in tbe 
army, snd bis bome wss originally io 
Chicago. A few ) eara ago he joined 
a |iarty of eighteen expert gunners at 
Chicago for Cuba, and when tbey ar-
rived tbere, expecting to join an army 
of 5,000, tbey found only A00. Tney 
were for several months in General 
Castillo's command, but be soon re-
lumed lo tbis country and located at 
\ incennes, Ind.. where be was at tbe 
breaking out of the war. He Joioed 
the volunteers and went into Camp 
Alger. In the few months be wss 
there, he dwindled from a man of 
?i°>0 pounds to one of 210. He ssys 
the suffering has lieen awful, but 
Ibsi it bss been so«newhst exsgger-
sted. He was io Col. Bsroetl 's com-
insnd, snd asys tbe sensstloosl sto-
ries sliout his treslinent of men were 
verdrswo, but tbsl things were bsd 
enough, nevertheless. 
Sergeant Owbeenc used to think a 
chicken thief waa about tbe meanest 
•f |«lty miscreants. Now lie bss 
<-hsnged his mind Tbe treatment 
the soldiers bsve received, be says, 
bsve^iiiade ibievee of many of them. 
They were forced lo steal or starve. 
He himself haa tiecome so proflci.nl 
io tlie confiss ation of fowla. tbat It 
would lie unsafe for one to show bis 
d if tbe acrgeaol wss right buo-
gry. and bad bis ramrod handy. 
One nigbl when tbey were un camp, 
the guards shut their eyes and per-
muted tbe soldiers to kill eight or 
more bead of floe Jersey cattle on s 
miu i fsrm oo which tbey were 
v'ampcl. Tbev couldn't help it, for 
tbey were hungry 
The soldiers often talked of mutiny, 
hut there were not enough men with 
the adequate amouat of nerve lo un-
lerteke it. They often talked it 
among themselves, but this is ss far 
ss it goes. Tbe ortioers svatcb tbem, 
snd when one wsnlss furiongb, he is 
ijueBlioned. snd if il develoo* thst be 
ever complained about anything, be 
is denied it. 
riieee conditions may not bave ex-
isted in all tbe military camps, but 
tbey have in psrts of Camp Alger, at 
least. The sergeaul was a regular 
long enough to gel used lo hardships, 
snd to know what to expect as s 
soldier, but he ssys be never went 
through whsl be hss hsd to endure 
since be went into tbe volunteer 
csmp. 
Although tbey expeel to lie mus-
icred out at any lime, tbey are now 
made to work bard, or drill, four and 
snd half hours a day, in tbe hoi sun, 
snd with msny of the man too wesk 
sod ill to hardly get about. 
The officer is nn interesting talker, 
snd his slstemeots beer tbe imprint 
f truth. He will likely remsln in 
tbe city for severs! dsys. 
I Tbe judges st tbe cske wslk st La 
1 telle park came in for a good share 
of roaaiing at Ibe hands of ibe audi-
ence Isat night. 
Tbe couple tbe majority of tboae 
preeenl seemed to think wss Ibe most 
inferior io tbe contest wsa called out 
and preaenled with tbe cake, while 
tbe successful couple, in the opinion 
of most everybody, got nothing. The 
judges msy know more sbout cske 
walking than Ihe majority ot tboae 
present, and tbeir decision msy bavs 
been right, but aa aisled before, ibe 
people dida' l think so. 
Tbe performance lasl night at the 
theater w u above tbe aversge. Tbe 
plsce wss packed, and there waa not 
even stsnding room before Ibe curtsin 
waa rsised. 
Miss Msy Marlowe, in vocsl selec-
tions, made herself quite s favorite. 
Sbe is s young lady of refinement,aod 
baa a very sweet voice. 
Kurtze, Ibe Mexican juggler, is 
above tbe average, and performs 
many wonderful feats. 
Oberli, the Knglish sailor, in bis 
ceiling walking and flyiog leap?, wss 
also good, while tbe burlesque sero-
us ts, Cole and Overta. made one of 
Ibe hila of Ibe evening. ^ 
Tbe cloaing featote, " T b e 1 Dutch 
Detective." haJ lo be declared off 
laat nigbt io order to make time for 
Ibe cske walk, which came off as 
advertised, and pleaaed sll. 
Manager Harvey is doing every-
thing |>oaaible to pleaae evert body, 
and is succeeding. 
The 
T b e y 
(AU ARRIVES. 
_ »nager and a Largre Nuni-
I tr of tbe Opera Com-
pany Here. 
• ill All Be Here T o m o r r o w 
tl the Rehearsals W i l l 
Hegin at Once. 
MaSSger John Grau, of tbe Grau 
0|« ra eompsnv, wbicb is lo rehearse 
here Mid stsrt out from Psducab, 
siTivedflssl nigbt from Long Branch, 
accompanied by Miss Adele Karring-
lon, ths leading lady of tbe company. 
Tbey t#ok rooms at Ihe Palmer, and 
tbe otter fourteen members who ar-
rived oo tbe ssme train went to va-
riolic biacea throughout tbe city, 
uiost • Iheni to privste boarding 
bo) * — 
St. 
The 
people,! 
at L o a | Branch for the summer, and 
all but two will bave arrived by to-
morrow. liebearssls. to laat lea 
days or two weeks, will l » g in al 
once, aad ibe company will play two 
ingagementa here before going U> 
New Orleans for a loog run. 
Some of the finest singers snd mu-
sicians OD tbe stage are witb tbe 
compeay. and It will be tbe Ural time 
in many years tbat Paducah baa bad 
s taste of genuine opera ;by first-
class people. 
NOT KNOWN HERE. 
Msyor l;Siig Receives a Com-
munication From Mis-
I sissippi. 
D j a ' t yoa 
Core m I
l ' l sn la t in Obi: 
aed io cure y,.u ? 
m n 
You U l »• no risk oo Plantation Chill 
• i is gusisnleed ls> cure. 
QUEEN W1LHEUINA , 
01 the Netherlands, Comes of 
Kg* Today and Ascends 
the Throne. 
Al l t i e r People A r e Rs io lc lng-
ProcInitiation by the ( fuae i i 
Regent . 
* nppa-U-R.- servw 
The Hague, Aug. S I . — t j u 
Wilhelmina completes ber eighteenth 
year snd succeeds to the throne of 
the Nctherlsnda todsy. 
This city is the scene of great re-
joicing, and for two weeks the Neth-
erlands will he given up to the cele-
bration. Tbe young queeo took tbe 
oath of her office today, tbere being 
no real coronation cererooniee. 
Yesterday the queen regent of 
Holland, in a proclsmalion issued 
upoo the occasion of Ibe end of ber 
regency, ber dsughter, l jueeo Wil-
helmins, coming of age today, ex 
preseed warm plsaaure al seeioe the 
whole oation "ranged Joyoualy 
around the throne of llie young 
qneen snd thanked Uod tbsl her 
desrest wish bsd lieen beard." snd 
sfter thsnkiog the p« ipls for tbalr 
loving tnd fsjjbful support ar beraeU. 
concluded : 
" M s y onr coaatry become great i . 
everything in wkinb a small 
csn 1>« greet. 
NEW MAN 
Is Here to Uun the Water Com-
pany's Pump—From 
Owensboro. 
He Te l l s a Laughab le Joke on a 
F a r m e r and the 
Pump. 
Mr. Asa Williams, of Owensboro, 
arrived last nigbt lo run one of Ibe 
Wster company's pumps. He is 
stopping st the New Richmond hotel, 
snd last night regaled Ibe guests 
witb an account of a laughable thing 
that occurred in Owensboro. 
Tbe Water company hss a pump 
bere tbal It bought in Owensboro 
when the plant wsa suspended on ac-
count of saod to the pump, a few 
monlhs ago. It makes s Doise ex-
actly like * dog barking, and while 
running, nearly worried the life out 
of all within range ot tbe sound. 11 
makes a sharp, jieoetrating noise, 
wbicb is easily uiistsken for a dog 
bark. 
' • I 'p in Owensboro," said Mr. 
Willisms, " I b e thing was always 
mistaken tor a dog, whenever it was 
'run. 1 used to run it tbere. and one 
nigbt sn old fsrmer fell into tbe 
hands of Ibe Philistines, as it were, 
ami was enticed into a |>oker game in 
saloon OD tbe levee. 
" O f couree be was in tbe bands of 
sbarpers. snit lost dollar alter dollar. 
Al l the time Ibe pump at Ibe water 
works going, and sounded like a dog 
barking. 
" A l t e r the victim had been Ihere 
for an bour or more, be suddenly 
stopped and said: -Ixioky byar. 
1,11 be durned ef I play eroutber 
card ontil I find out wbul tbel gol 
durned dorg b u treed! ' " 
HI A l T H E B A N K . 
Notes Koraesl on F l is t Nat ional 
Bank ot Fulton by J . R. Michael . 
J. R. Mi. bael, of Buggs, Hick-
msn county, is wanted for forgery, 
aays tbe Pulton leader. The First 
Natioaal bank of that city is the ag-
gressive party anil it is on bis trail 
Michael is s chicken peddler, well 
known io Ibis section of Tennessee 
ami Kentucky He b u heretofore 
borne an enviable reputation, aod 
when the facta became known oo th* 
streets tbat be bad committed tlie 
felonious crime, considerable surprise 
was expressed. He b u been missiug 
for seversl dsys. 
About s yesr sgft Michael dropped 
into tbe First Nations! Iiank and 
uked the officers to accommodate 
him with an eighty-flve-dollar loan 
H . offered u security s note signed 
bv J. w Watts, K. L. Bugg snd 
Timpeon Fortner, all of Hugg, Ky 
Tbe bank knowing the endorsers 
to be good, be wsa given Ihejnoney. 
When tbe note tiecsme due be twice 
renewed It, promptly paying Ibe in-
lereat. In the meantime ke sought 
another loan of fifty dollars, offering 
on bis l u t note tbe bsmes of J. M 
Bugg and J. A . Bugg. When tbis 
note fell due Mi haci failed to show 
np. and Mesars J. A. sod J. M. 
Hugg were advised by tbe bsnk that 
the pe|ier was due and to call aud 
settle ssme. These gentlemen de-
clared that their signature hsd been 
forged, and tbe bank officials sought 
to lay hands on Michael, but he hs.l 
eeeaped. 
We bsve lieen sdvised thst Michsel 
is wsnted by seversl other banks In 
West Kentucky, among tbe number 
being tbe Hank of Mayfisld. 
I »—. sms. I w III. amy. 
To sail i«l*oe* aa.il. .ad lore.er. b. . . . 
SMIe fall 9t Ml.. IMOT. Wl .Ivor. M l . NaT., 
una , AH Sraml«ts. Ms f SI. owr.fa.-sa 
s.- e a S M us* iaa.pl. Ire. U l n a 
W...I a . . . I , o t , caiss*. m Msw V—* 
Drngglata will say tbay sell mors 
I'laatetion Chill Care tbaa all otiasra. 
POKTORICO INHEALTHFIL 
I h e T r oops T h e r e W i n Rs 
Brought Home aa Be l l i 
As* Possible. 
scrlywa MiRa. s * i i c . 
Wsskingtoo, Aug. :11,—Tbe wsr 
departmeal is moking every effort 
poaaible lo hasten tbe withdrawal of 
troope from Porto Rico on account of 
Ihe increasing sickness there. Only 
s force Isrge enough to keep order 
will be kept there. I t will, hswever, 
be seversl dsys before the Irsnspor-
tatioo of the troope to this country 
csn be srrsoged for aod begun. 
GOVERNOR TmorVERY ILL 
berlpp. McB*. Servlc. 
Kboxville, Teen. , Aug. a t . — G o v . 
CRIMES AND RAILROAD NOTES. 
CASUALTIES K',il^,"t', 
A Mol t i e r 
( i l l . 
Hears He r Hon 
ti led Here - Noth ing 
Known of I t . 
W a s 
Mayor Lang this morning received 
frcm 8 L . I'ssey, of M.tl leton, 
Miss., s letter msking inquiry of ooe 
Frsnk Wise, wbo issupjKwed to bsve 
come bere aix weeks or two months 
sgo, aod wu reported to have been 
killed a id bad bis body placed on a 
railroad track to conceal tbe crime. 
Tbe young man w u SO years old, 
lark oomplexioned, and worked at s 
hesdiog factory, boarding, according 
to tbe reports that reached his moth-
er, at 103 Myers sleet. 
Hie mother is very anxious lo hear 
from bitn. bsving received no intelli-
gence from him fsr several months 
put . Tbe police know nothing 
about tbe young man, nor about 
such s lrtge.lv ss tbe ooe mentioned. 
DEPUTY LA RUE. 
He Will Stay in ra i lurah-Hit 
Headijusrters Not 
Changed. 
l ie l ias Rece ived Inloi niatlon 
I r o m He . i t quar te r * tu 
t his Kffcct. 
Deputy L". S. Marshal La Rue ia 
in iei «ipt of s comiiunicalioe from 
Louisville staling thai be would be 
kept here for liis present al leaat. 
The recent -hakeup ia Ibe mar-
shal's force made him spprebeoeive 
ss tu what disposition would be made 
of him, but tbe leller be b u jual re-
ceived sets st rest sll doubta. His 
many frien.la will be glad U. learo 
thst lie is to remain in Paducah. 
W I L L HK H K L E A S t U . 
An old man wbo was too druok to 
give hia name, w u arrested by Oili-
er l laflsn sbout nooo. He bsd 
some trouble wilh a Sccond-slreel 
merchant about a ring wbicb he was 
chsrged with snstchiog, but there 
was no diS|H»ition to | rosecule him, 
1 he wiH lie released aa soon u be 
gets sober. 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
Waaaaal to Ut., Ml co*s a i r 
asesSaM* 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVCR A N D K I D N E Y T E A 
1, > nealtlw r.r* |o, enoaslpa'.o*. 
lint and kid... compial.t. M all 
klo*»— i—l. pe» bos 
Msnula.li.rM by 
B . H . W I N S T B A D 
1-err.tk an ! Waatuarlo. Sis ra liicah By 
M O S Q U I T O S P I C K 
T H E I R T E E T H . . . 
borne in Johnson URy, Is reported to 
be rnuet seriously ill this morning. 
His immediste relstives bsve been 
celled to bis bedside. 
A SEVERE STORM RAGING. 
scrtpy*- U < RA. ser.k-.. 
Savannah, Ga.," Aug. 81. — . A 
heavy storm is raging aloag Ibe ooast. 
Telephone connection with Tibee Is-
lands b u been stopped. Great fears 
for tbe shipping as the low Isnds sre 
Hooded and grea> damage hss been 
JOB* to rice aod cotton. 
DREYFllSS AGAIN. 
l i e May H a v e Ano the r t r i a l— Im-
por tant D e v e l o p m e n t * Have 
Occurred. 
senn* Kelts, e.rrle. 
London, Aug. 31.—DreyfuM, the 
celebrated Frenobman, wbo is now 
ia exile for treeaon may yet bare a 
new trial, according to tbe latest re-
port from Paris By tbe arrest of 
Col. Henry Yaw, an important letter 
b u been found bearing on tbe case 
which givee the affair a new turn. 
TWO INJURE®. 
Negroes W h i l e Steal ing a RMe 
Pushed Off a Mov ing Tra in 
and Huet. 
Fulton, K y . , Aug. 31—Ban 
Cooks aod Henry Sims, Fulton ne-
groes. were stealing a ride on a coal 
car at Marti . , Tean. Conductor 
Msllbews knocked tbem off after 
telling tbem to gel off . The train 
w u ruoslog rapidly. Sims fell be-
tween ibe cars, it is claimed. His 
leg and three Sogers were cut oil. 
Cooke's skoll waa fractured by strik-
ing tbe giouod with so mnch force. 
W A R M T O D A Y . 
Tbe thermometer todsy registered 
SI degrees in tbe absde. 
Buy yoor Anthracite from the 
8t. Bernard Cos! company now 
while tbey sre unloading for 
•7.00 per ton delirered tf 
scrlyt*Mc!Ua Ssrvlce 
Whitesburg, Ky. , Aug 31.—News 
bu just reached bere of s terrible 
tragedy which occurred neat Orrs 
burg, twenty miles r.oiihesst i f tbia 
town a couple of days ago John 
Henry Flanery shot and killed Boyd 
Chase at a funeral and tbeu n a l iuti 
tbe woods and committed suicide. 
Tbe cause of Ihe murder wu sn 
old grudge. 
K I L L E I BIS BROTHER IN LAW. 
Scrip** Melts, auric . 
to Attend an Inves-
tigation. 
t h e Il l inois Centra l Mak ing I U 
t r a c k l o T i p lop 
Shape. 
Young shot sad killed Toot Warren. 
Young had recently whipped Ma 
wife, wbo w u a sister of Tom War-
ren, wbicb resulted ie the qusrrei ia 
which Wsrreu w u killed. Yoong 
surrendered to the city eutboritias 
sod is now ia jail. 
T in. in i g Mute r Mechsnic 
lls-sni'iu e . I a dozen or more eogin-
eei s . i d i .en oo tbe Illinois Cen-
tra!, V i - the Southern division to 
attend su . .vestigstion ot some kind. 
I'bey will likely return tonight. 
Tbe improvement* along tbe Ill i-
nois Qentral tracks are being made 
very rapidly above Memphis, and tbe 
work b u DOW started just uulaide 
tbe city. Tbe tracka near Wolf river 
late being aiuoded lo i 
MORE TROUBLE. 
Another Warrant Issued Against 
Charles Dillard (or Brand Lar-
ceny and Hoose Breaking. 
And Another Caae la Being In-
vestigated Against Him 
Today. 
This morning after tbe session of 
the police court was over, Chief 
Woods, of th. firs department, went 
lief ore Judge Sanders aad swore out 
s warrant against Charlea Dillard,the 
ex-treman. arrested yesttrdsy on s 
ohsrge of stealing s watch from Rob 
Ron am. another fireman, charging 
bim witb breaking iato a room at 
Central station and stealing s set of 
harness. He ia charged witb houae 
breaking, wntcb makes two telonie. 
against bim. 
In addition, s woman b u been 
summoned te appear al tbe city hall 
today lo anawer questions ia regard 
ta a riag stolen from Stationman 
Jake KllioU, aad which Dillard is sus-
pected of having gotten. Hs weat 
to jail today ia default of bond, and 
haa two grave charges againat bim 
now, with prospect* of another. Ha 
haa «>t bwn employed at the depart-
ment for several weeks, snd most of 
tbe tbi .gs missed were missed about 
tbe time be left. 
Dillard b u always been considered 
s pretty respectable sort of fellow, 
snd his friends think there must be 
some mistake about the charges. 
Tbe caaea will come up for trial lo 
tbe police court tomorrow 
N O T I C E . 
raised, snd st other points tbe grades 
are being cut down. This will bring 
Ibe track to a uniform low grade. 
l i l t A . o . u . w . 
Mr . Baker Report- It Booming 
Al l Over the State. 
Mr. J. W. Baker, grand master 
workman, of Ibe A . O. U. W. . b u 
returned from a several weeks trip all 
over tbe state in tbe interest of the 
Ancient Order of I oited Workmen. 
He report* lhat tbe order is booming 
all over tbe stsle. snd now b u tbe 
largest membership it ever had, in 
Kentucky, and tbat Ibe .ncreaae is 
greater than ever known before. 
As changed, its new laws oil 
greater inducement* to those wbo I 
sire a co operative society. 
Baker leaves tomorrow lot another 
trip io Central Kentucky, in the 
interest of tbe order. 
• 1 
ST . M A R T ' S A C A D K M Y . 
Classes will be resumed st Ibe 
acsdemv on Monday, September i th . 
Pareots snd guardians are esrnestly 
requested to enter tbeir children or 
ward, oo tbe first .lav of school, as 
they cao be more eui ly classed or 
graded then than later oo. For terms 
spply st Ibe academy, corner Fifth 
and Monroe streets. 30aS 
All billa due tbe Paducah Progress 
for advertiemg and subwription will 
be collected either by J u . P. Thomp-
son or Irraa S. Cobb. I 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Yleet-Maaafield ! 'rug company, 
beoce is reliable. 
BREAD 
IS TME STArr 
or Lirr 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
p u R e 
DIPLOMA 
FLOUR 18 ABSOLUTELY PC RE 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package guaranteed to be made Fun* 
PURE SOFT BEI) W INTER W H E A T 
— none finer. All Hrst-clasa retail 
grocers sell it. Best families buy it. 
YOUB MONEY BACK If not ss rep-
resented 
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our russet, oxblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great But there are some of all sizes left 
vet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
We are selling these fine well-made shoes •• 
men's, women's and children's—at prices that 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
G E O . R O C K S O I S T 
321 BROADWAY. 
while they (til on thr back Irocr now and glo«i 
ovrr tb« fsfll m«l they bsve en?oy*1 oo vo«t 
.ttHe: in* cMliclr For moaqnito bUea, 
•ting* nt»d other inflimstlno* lr'»«n Insert peat 
try out 
V I O L E T W I T C H H A Z C L 
attrvil* p«in and cure all TlUtlon* of the 
la 
G STOR 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves Losses 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Any Crash 8uit in 
the House 
CASH 
Were SI.AO. S.V0" snd W.&O. Alisolutely none 
reserved. 
Your Choice of Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
ca"SH 
Rlscks swl blues only excepted. All wool snd good 
vslue st 17 AO. 
409 411 B. WEILLE & SON 
BIG SALE 
A sale so far-reaching, so complete, so convinc-
ing in its money-saving arguments, that it wi ' l 
at once appeal to the economical instinct 01 
every buyer of dry goodt. in this community. 
N e w Fill Calicoes 
T b e best Amer ican indigo !|!ur 
c i l icocs, fall styles, lor only .v*sc 
a yard. 
T h e best black and white and 
silver gray calicoes lor on ly 3SC . 
The li ut fancy print made, new 
J.ill styles, for only 4c a yard. W h y 
pay others sc lor the same th ing ' 
Bargains 
N e w fall styles fleece-lined wrap-
per goods lor 7 V c a yard tbat you 
wi l l have to pay others toe for. 
Fall P e r ca l e 
T h e best percale* made, /fall 
styles, lor 10c, that you ' l l Jrave to 
pay others u ! e c for. 
Extraordinary V ^ K k G i v i n g 
Dress skir t j^niade tip tree ol 
charge Irom, now until the 3d day 
ol Septeafoer for your choice o [ 
dressgf iods or silks from 50c per 
vaj 
Domestic and Canton Flannels 
Races a lways a little lower than 
the lowest 
Yard-wide unbleached domestic. 
j ' i c i yard. 
H e a v y canton flannels (or fall 
wear for on ly 7 Sic a yard. , 
Hosiery 
Kve ry pair guaranteed. 
W o m e n ' s j o c fast black hose 
lor 7c. 
Men 's 10c tast black so* tor • 
Misses' 25c laat black n a ribb 
cotton hose, double knees, heels 
and toes, tor 13c a pair. 
Boys' 25c fast black heavy cotton 
hose, double kneea/heels and toes, 
tot 15c a pair . . 
Dozens and dozens of other 
hosiery bargains for men, boys, 
wometv, misses and chi ldren that 
w-ecan't mention. 
No t i on Bargains 
Gold twisted 'w i re shirt waist 
pins, very special at two lor 5c. 
Special O f f e r ing Turk ish Bath Soap 
—del icately perfumed, tc a cake. 
Handkerchiefs for te. 'JC, 5c, I O C 
and up, not found elsewhere. 
Clothing, H a i l , K n i t Underwear 
and Shoo. 
Every preparation is being made 
by us to offer the public a grand 
stock for fal l at lower prices than 
will be made by any other bouse 
in the city. 
Dress Goods, Wraps and Mi l l inery 
T h i s store wil l make it to the 
interest of every lady io Paducah 
to patronize it for dress goods, 
wraps aud mil l inery this fall. 
Oa Nortk Third Street J list 8«k if Villmhii 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N 
Publiabed every afternoon, exoept 
Sunday,by 
THE S U H PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
r. M . » • • 
• soowroSATSa 
... . KRVIPWt 
. V M I M M R 
.nan J. Dorian .. . saoasvaar 
w r. Paavoa Taaascasa 
K.V L>DMCa 
tMtlce: No. - 1 1 B r o a d w a y . 
tal snd American young men,—to say 
nothing ot tba incalculable goad that 
will be accomplished by bestowing 
tbe bleasinga of a free govern reee: 
upon millions of people wbo tor agea 
have known nothing bat tyrsnay 'of 
tbe moet despotic and cruel kioJ. 
Mr. Bailey ahonld step out iato tbe 
full light ot modern progress. H e 
should understand tbat tbe Catted 
sutea baa a duty to perform to tbe 
Dal ly , prn ananm la advaaoa. I 4 . » 0 l h a » 0/1 —**S ««tio* a 
Daily, htx inontlis " j . j i good example. He should grasp tbe 
T i o action of tbe cily council ia 
appointing s committee to Investigate 
the advisability of offering a uie-
pboae franchise fur aale is s w m 
b. Tbe council should follow ap 
their action by ottering the franchise 
far aale at a* csrly s date aa pneaibie 
by l a ' . Paducah is plenty large 
enough for another telephone com 
pauy Tacre is a great deal uf com-
plaint about tbe |ircscnt 00c. Com-
petition ia Ibe life of trade eveu In 
the telephone liu-doesa. A new tele-
phone company will give cheaper 
tatca and probably a better service 
At aay rate there is a company stand 
ing really and willing to wake the at-
tempt. It should lie given tbe op-
portunity. Tbe experiment will coal 
Paducah nothing aud will probaliK 
be of great benefit. 
I t ia beginning to look as it the 
republican committee uf tbe Kir*! 
copgreeeional district had gotteu lost 
-In the ehuOta. The republicans i.f 
thia district would Ilka to know what 
the committee ia going to do. 
T a x republicans ol the Second dia-
trict have twe candidates for coogiess 
aod wa have none in this diatnet. 
That is aa unfair dirisioa. 
Letter Heeeired From Kit Holin 
Iter, F o r m e r l y of tbe F i n 
De|Htrl turnt. 
Ita la Now W i l l i the T e a Maa. e 
•s Vo lunteer * lotercati lag 
pacta. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
The Sunshine pasaed down late 
yeaterday afterncoa for Memphis 
She bad a eery heavy load uf freight 
Tbe H. W Butlorff arrived out of 
the Cumberlaud on time tbla morn-
ing, and latt at noon for Nashville 
wflb good busiaeat. 
T V P . D . Staggs arrived out ot 
the Tennessee this morning loaded 
down with country stuff. She will 
return to Waterloo 'omorruw after-
noon . 
The river only rose ooe iach last 
sight. and will be falling by this 
afternoon. 
Tbe big cargo box barge, " H a n i 
T i m e , " will be remodeled into a deck 
barge. Tbe carpenter* began work 
tearing away tbe cabin this morn-
it-
The lira Lee ia off the ways, being 
let into tbe water yesterday after-
aoon. 
Tbe Joe Fowler was tbe Evanaville 
boat today, but bad not arrived st a 
late boor. 
The Mayflower ia atill doe out of 
the Tennessee river cu route to St. 
Looia. 
Tbe Uettie Owen bad a good 
crowd oa tier excursion lo Metropo-
lia last night. 
S O L I H K K S IN TOW S, 
Mike 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
W E D N E S D A Y , Al . 'GUKT 31, 1938. 
MH. H A I L K Y . O P T F X A S . 
Mr. Bai 'ey, of Ttxsa, te evidently 
determined to alsy witb bis former 
opinions an to territorial expansion, 
judging Irom hia recent acceptance 
of a renomination for Congreas on s 
platform radicsliy opjsised to an) 
territorial expansion. It would seem 
to the sverage man that the action ol 
the late Texas state Democratic con-
vention would have abown him tbe 
light, lull be will nol ace. He now 
argues that tlie acipiiaioa of toreiga 
territory would necessitate a standing 
army ol 100,000 ineu. an increaaed 
liavy, aod a system of mililaty gov. 
ernora, tbat the t.uv eminent would 
lore ll'.0,000,000 annually in' sugar, 
that it would violate a fundamental 
principle of our government, aad tbat 
It would Anally result in an alliance 
with Great Britain. He conlenda 
tbat the inbabitania ol this territory 
arc in every way unfit to liecome 
American citiaens, and that we could 
not govern tbim without allowing 
them lo help govern u§. He states 
that had the Republicans is Coogreaa 
recognized Cuban inde[ieodence at 
Ibe proper lime, tbere would bare 
been no war. 
Mr. Bailey forgets, however, tbat 
every action of the Cuban* since tbe 
liegmniag of the war drinooetratcs 
most clrally their absolute incapa-
bility of aelf-gkveiameol at the pres-
ent tune: snd. had congress and tbe 
.resident recognised tbe insurgenta. 
shirk Mr. Ilailey tbinka tbey ought 
lo have done, that right now thia 
government would tie maintaining a 
ataadieg aiun in Cuba to control 
these nauie inaurgetila Mr. Baile) 
seema to live io tbe i*at, events ol 
daily occurrence * uh the Icsauna 
Ibe) leach set in lo have no weigh! 
wilb bun I fa has formed hia plat-
form antl be pro|H*ee tu follow iu 
conclusions to whatever end thev ma) 
Granting tbat thia nation will lose 
140,000,000 ia co'tnms receipts as a 
reault of tbe changed relations wilb 
Culie. Porto ttico and Ihe Philippines, 
the beleute of trade thai will be In 
our favor anil tboae ialanrls will more 
than offset that loo*. That t60,OOO. 
OOO will be a j « J , r > m b n 
against out Increaaed commerce." an 
iacreaae wt our manufacturing bual 
M l , with the accrwas benefltn to 
our " a g e earners 
meaning of the California Democratic 
atate platform, whea it aaya that, 
while Dot in favor of an aggreeaive 
territorial eipenaioo, it aevertbaleoa 
believes ia followiag the band ot deo. 
Hay whea ao iatallibly indicated aa 
by tbe reaults of tbe war with Spain. 
Mr. Hailey ia a iuan of brilliant at-
taiaments. but be lacks wonderfully 
being able lo reed the signs of tha 
timee. even aa indicated by tbe ac-
tions of the state conventions of bis 
own parly. 
Dsuotuats are laaghtng I I great 
glee over the cbaage ia tbe method 
of keeping ibe liata ot aligiblea lo ap-
pointment ia tbe claeeifled service. 
Tbey alale Ibat Ibis is soother evi-
dence of tbe hypocrisy of tbe repalt-
licana in their administering ot the 
law, aad that by Una move ihay 
place themselves is line witb tbe 
spoils syatem. But tbe democrats 
forget that under tbe laat administra-
tion of Mr . Cleveland, and bia former 
one. for all that, tba records of dis-
missals for no cause whatever, 
reached bighwater mark, aad 
ainoe not been equalled. Civil 
vice reform haa been the rallying cry 
of both, great political parties for 
some years, but it ia also emphetic 
ally true, that it baa been more 
faithfully and fairly adminietered by 
the republicans than by the demo-
crats. Take aa aa example, tor In-
ettnee. the gov era meat prtatlag 
office at Waahington. Thia great 
bureau employe aaoay kuadreda of 
clerka, etc., and uader the regime ot 
Mr. Benedict wbo waa ckoaei 
eecood time becauae be so fairly car-
ried out Mr Clevekad'a ideas ia re-
gard to appointments, " t o r prefer-
ence , " sad nowhere is so disgraoefal 
a record of diamiaaala without canae 
to lie found. If the democrats did 
Dot eternally bowl about republican 
administration of Civil service 
would not he so strange, but when 
they aee the chosen exponent of 
civil servioe reform, apuoiut a maa 
wbo was ao ahaoluielv . oldblooded ia 
hia diamiaaala tbat be 'oat tba good 
ofunions of even his jkiIiUcsI confre-
res, tbey cannot help but wonder 
what peculiar and atrange brands of 
civil service reform are to lie found 
in tbe democratic party. l o Ibe 
present Inetance, more democrats 
will he found on the rolls of the de-
partments, t nd wherever civil ser-
vice baa lieen applied, than ever be-
fore under re^inblican administration ; 
democrats even being retained la 
naaea where It produced a sharp 
clash almost between tbe rresident 
sad kis ad rise re No, lha democrats 
bad better nol talk about tMe mat 
ter amy Bar* , . for the sake at their 
Karnes And W i l l Love A r 
r i v ed Th is Morning. 
Privates Mike Karnes aud Will 
Love, of Gompaay K . , arrived t 
morning from Lexington, on viaita to 
friends and relatives. 
Private Karnes will remain until 
Tuesday, and then return, and Pri-
vate Love will probably return at tbe 
Tbey report Company K. ia good 
conditioa, with very little illness, ami 
all Ibe boys in tbe pink of conditioa 
Third Kegtmenl baa lost none of its 
good qualities, anil is one of tbe 
crack regiments at Lexington. The 
boys expect to be mustered out in 
short lime, snd moat of I hem will lie 
glad of it, owing to their failure to 
get lo tbe front. 
B O I L S 1 N D I L A T K 
DISK-WiKD H U M I D . 
I I Not Cured Tbey Lead la 
tmoclee and Kunnlng Sores. 
Boila, or Ibeir more aggravated 
form of corbuncle, aurelv indicate 
diseaeed condition uf tbe blood, 
which should have prompt attention 
ba tbe appearance ut their tint a\ u<|h 
toms. or tbey may lead In more eeri-
out diseases. Est the liest you cao 
get. snd freely nse Botaoic Blood 
Balm (B . B. B ) , Mrs. W . A Steed, 
ot Augusta, Georgia, bail boila for 
aeversl years past, as well aa a car-
buncle over Ihe right e je . Tht» 
spring abe felt tbe ayroplomi of lmil> 
coming on agaia. While sewing she 
would prick the skin with ber needle 
Tbe little sores would fester. Sbc 
took two bottles of Botaoic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. B . ) aod waa entirely 
cured, and abe pnoaed tbe apring 
without tbe anno) ing boila and possi-
ble return of a carbuncle. iler 
blood waa relieved of a poison mat-
ter by B. B. B . which is a powerful 
btood remedy. 
J . D. Wstkina. Blakely, Go., 
writes 1 " O l d sores covered my en 
lira peraoa and itched intensely night 
and dsy. f o r several months I could 
not work st sll. 1 commenced the 
use of Botsnic Blood Bslm (B . II 
B . ) snd begsn to grow better tbe 
first week, and am now sound and 
well, free from sores and ilohing, and 
at work again." 
Botaoic Blood Halm (H . K. Kr ) ia 
a scientific vegetable compound used 
by Dr. Glllman In bit private prai 
tlce for blood diseases socb an Old 
Sorea. Scrofula. Boils, Blood Poison, 
ate. I t cured ao many people tbat 
It waa pat oa the market 17 yeara 
ago and la for aale by all druggiata at 
11.00 per large bottle. It has alwaya 
enjoyed a large aale becauae it 
runs* ! c i b m ! c r a s s ! 
even after everything else ties been 
tried in vain. It curea because B.B 
B. drivea the poiaon out of tha blood 
and body, r Book of cures aent f r « 
of charge. 
Blood Balm Co.. At iantv CJeor 
iris. 
M O W S 1I1IS-.' 
<: 1 
T 
fan. 
The following has Ih-cu reoeiiedj 
frurn Private Ed. IMtuger, of the I 
Tennessee rolualceta, who woe lor • 
merly, ami until a fea ruoutba ago • 
alalionuian at Central lire alatioa. I I -
• ill reuiemliereil by many Mcn,!-
Iierc. He writes : 
San Francis o, Aug. t | , J 4 V i r 
John: — Voura lo hand yei tanl iv . 
Imagine if you can tu> aurpriae up 'u 
it. reccipl , ! . well sa mv apprectation. 
Had csime to the conclusion loag bo-
lore this thai you bad cuLirely d--
aerte I and forgotten me, yoOT o i l 
chum. Aui rcil proud of tba ptcti.iv 
of Co. K , Third Ky. , in Ibe Paduca'i 
Progress, which you mailed ana, aud 
in it 1 recugnisa many familiar facv.. 
inoal promiuenl being those of Lit-* 
lenaula Slesart and Harris, Stfge-tn 
Weil and "Squire ' Hil l , l ' a k l ^ tbe 
picture all iu all I think tbem |B_Sae 
set uf slaves under your L ne'e 8am 
While I here ..nothing against my 
regiment tbe apt a i ^ t e ot m V i i o 
familiar faces made me somewhat 
Jomesick aud I wished 1 bad gone 
wp.h tl.em. 1 can't asy tbat I am 
struck un the service by any m a n ' 
Hardships are too uumeroqp and 
bunlenaome and your fare and 
clothes is not at all what it ia cracked 
up to he. You have all to be tbsuk. I *ea otiea 
ful tor nol enlisting. We have until 
about two weeks ago, lieen cam)*--! 
upon tbe damp sands ut tbe Paeitu. 
where we had to encuunter tba dense, 
lamp fogs snd Cold, chilly win la 
from tbe ocean. Poorly clad, poorly 
fed, and as a consequence moet ot 
our regiment have been on tbe aick 
list. We have had numerous death. 
Our regiment ia composed ol all >ul 
balf Kentuckians, uiany from the 
towns of Ma j field, Fulton, liopfcins-
ville, Bowling Green, etc. Aaaong 
the kit ia Jesaup Tandy, an • 
printer, wbo at one time worked 
Paducah, and, by the way, a broth 
of Harry Tandy. He was bone: 
by my owo company upon hia a rm 
hy being appointed Third Serges 11. 
We are at present qusrtered at the 
Presidio, a government reeervati 
a here we are supplied with doors I >r 
tents, good beds snd better food and 
clothoa. Upon this reservation 1 
situated the barracka where lio< I 
f'am has bis regulars quartered. At 
the present there are in camp ai"-
Ibe reservation, Pirat leuuea-< 
Fifty-Brat Iowa, Twentieth Kaa> 
Firat Washington, Seventh C » 
ifornia, Alger Battery of 
Wyoming and Battery A of Calif. • 
nia, all of wblcb expected to su 
upon llic next ex|iedltion comprise 
of the following tiana)iorts which - re 
uow al the docka: Australia, CHy ot 
Sydney and Cily of Peking. Al l .if 
this haa bf f t i knocked In tbe bead 
however, as we have orders not to 
send auy more troops. We hare 
lieen lio[iing for tlie past s.s'-. lo gi 
as far as Honolulu, but Ibis too. 
seems to have fallen Ibruugh. Hon't 
koow whnl is to lie done with ns. 
but the general belief is that vc will 
be mustered >40* at an earlt late 
Can't aay as to ita correctness, but 
for my part will not lie lorrv. I 
have not hail a cent since I en .-led 
Have not lieen paid a cent aud st 1 
consequence have been broke all of 
Ibe time which nearly killed itir. A 
couple (if dollars would Im.- as large 
to me as the Pacilic. 
Thia is a great country lor winr 
aud tbe greatest country in tbe 
world for fruit. Oranges, pcaia. 
apricots, etc., arc cheap as appkr. 
in Kentucky, but taking it all in ail. 
In fact sll 1 have seen on tbe trip 1 
find no couutrr like old Keutmky. 
Would not give it fur tbaiu sll. Huw 
sre all Ihe boys- Give my love t-
^our folks and regards to tbe cUlet. 
the fircmea, Piers, and all tlie boys 
Your friend Tally it clerk for Ibis 
regiment iu regimental headquarters. 
1 know him and dciivertd your ines 
ssge to him. He sends you his te 
gards snd best wishes ss slso to all 
bis friends. Regards to sll 
Your Psrd Ko, Co. K. lal Tenn 
rtlNL U l L A U I I L I I 
M O N T H L Y 
S U F F E R I N G 
*^*houaaads ot 
t r o u b l e d at 
Biuuibly Inter-
v j . with palas 
ia tUe head , 
back , brvaats, 
lbvalders,aidee 
h i ; «aad luabo. 
v need But they 
net aukrr. 
Theae paina ate ayaipeoina aI 
dan^enma derangejueu^ tbat 
caa l»e corrected. Tbe mea-
airual hiaction should operate 
Wine»i 
It psita the deli-
ia 
and regular, 
cata menan 
tion to do their work properly. 
And that slope all tbla pala. 
Whv will any woman eufer 
month after month whea Wiae 
al Cardnl will lelieve barf It 
eosia (i .oo at the drug atora. 
V h v don't you get a bottle 
to-day f 
Poe advice, In eases reqnlriaB 
apec iai directionr, addreas.gir. 
ing syaaptoms, "The Laaies* 
A.lvl--»y Dcparttncat." The 
Ch-i'-jDooga MediciBe C o , 
4 juUawOuga, Tana. 
1 l a gBS l ' " 
" i aaa aaaaul al aaaiMfMaim 
arti lanB-'i aB|aala ia, I.aaa ana kaak. 
t V— SeaianSaalT laea^a k> mm 
Bicycle Races! 
L A B O R D A Y 
September 5th and 6th. 
Eight races eac h day. Kvery lecoid wil l be broken ou the La Belle 
Park track. Match races—Pursuit, novelty, handicap snd champion-
ship races. 
Admission 15 and 26 cents 
T h e fol lowing s|ieedy riders will pedal the Kxce lskx 
Kmc iy Hobsoti, Junior Champion; 
Robert McCunc, cx -A l l round Champion: 
ICddie Too l , Kicli Helsey. and 
W . Wi lk ins . One Mi le Champion. i 
Wa tch the piuk wheels liest riders ride the liest wheels. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Th i rd aud Washington Streeta. 
I ' K O T C S S J O N A L 
H . T . R I V E R 8 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Offloe Sixth tnd Broadway, 
at latraiary. 
• to l>4a. m 
Office Hoore: 
I ia I p, ta. 
T : » t o S:J0 p. m. 
Telephonea^M and M . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caui'skm Bnuuaw , Ur-Svalaa, 
Fifth snd ltrosd wsy. 
SAL i iR DUELS. 
ratall/ te Ba 
Plantation Chill Cure is ruade b j 
Van Vleet-Maesfield Drug Co , hence 
is reliable 
U G H I P O O I MAt K . 
W.offwOa* HaoSrist n,,i|ars Itewarn tor 
aay M catarrh Ih.t «.!>',! I— 
HaU atkiarra l.nr-
K J CRUKT » DO I'rop. Total., V 
Wash. unar.laiiM. hav. hnoaaK. J i h.ner 
ror ta. Ia.1 ia i -ar- and hen... aim i.-rr-, 11, 
abla la all napisMwi traa-^ it ,>„, 
-laUj .Sla m rarer oat »nr -Miaao..n 
TaaO. Sy tl elr Brio 
Wtwr s TRI'SX. WaolMsl. nrnostau ,To" 
buijri.^K^sfWAN A BaaVIK. Wlolaak 
!T'a cetarra Cnra la iaa.a lataeaallr a-s 
' — " htoral ana 
The City A t to i i»e>- is P r e p a r i n g to 
S110 Mr. Vt blla'a Hood. men. 
City Attorney E. T . Ligbtfout Tt-
tnrned yesterday afternoon frum 
Chicago snd is today pre|ianng tb 
bring suit asainat tbe lioadsmen Of 
Contractor Lino White, of the se » -
. rage. He will probably not lite II 
for a day or two. if not longer. 
County Attorney Eugene Grave* 
ia also back from the Windy City, 
Poa't experiment, litlt get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
NO S C H O O L H O A R D M i l l I , G 
There was no meeting of the lioard 
of education last night, contrary V 
tbe announcement of a contemporary. 
The regular meeting takes place next 
Tuesday niglit. 
Don't you know Plantation ( Hill 
Cnre Is gusrantend to cure you ' 
Tb« Alert Parson 
Worldly Parishioner-—I us . ex-
tremely annoyed bv your sermon from 
the Acta thin morning. 
l 'araon—KatUTally, you couliln'l 
go out between them, cf course — 
Boelon Courier. 
It Beqatres ss Bock Work. 
A /rood many men bclirrr that 
when they have liorrowed a rinlltr, 
they have earned it. — Atc l i i an 
(Jtnhe 4 
Cars so* Cofaa Ta Wsxiee 
The value of ihe Mcxicancorn trtm 
for 1 S!l« was oT»r $77,000,000. T h U 
ia 1HlMUtiii||y«nhiiiiq̂ pn|i 
l a l 
Popelal. 
tain r duel baa never been rtry 
r on the rccord, aod of lata 
. . ti. aliM-nce thereform haa been 
e i t ' i more conspicur.ua than it was 
Tl ie resd'tt for this it, no doubt, that 
tli - j l s r ns uot every dueliat'a weap-
' .. sd-I that, when it liappena to init 
1 c.'.i conibsltanls, the rranltf, aa the 
Itai-an chamlier liai duly recoguiaed 
by ) rmitting the trial of DepUtJ 
M - la for poor Cavallotli'a death, 
a,, apt to be of a decidely icrioua 
«.:._:a< ttf . Tl ie weapon has been aeen 
i ' -I i n the fVW of honor, per-
i l , i j » , during the ciflurbeil period in 
I rar.ee which followed the Restora-
t JU, when there were any number of 
Xapolctin'i unconverted eld oflicera 
prowling aliotii in military buttoned 
frock*. - ating their hearts out on half 
par. and always rjKiiling for a fight. 
Italzac's l l i i l ipjv- Bndau waa auch a 
one That ex-colonel's duel wi lb the 
lus-al "hretteur," Maxence Gilet. will 
n iidily ftsggeit itself as s tvpicsl en-
i tuner uf the kind. It was fought 
« ith falwrs, both men meaning bon-
ne**. The descrpf ion of titii combal 
is in the mas.'er'. beat manner, and 
complete, lic.ides, in cverv fechnita) 
detail. You can follow it with the 
keenest appreciation, from the aug-
ment the )iair engaged at the formida-
ble "hanging guard'* to its conclusion, 
not uutm miniites later, when tbe 
colonel, wounded in the fore by Gilet'a 
charge, rrnlirs liy that masterly 
"jn. ulinet, or wrist ilroke, which 
splits his ailvcrsary'a forehead ami 
-he a res half his face away, ltr this 
<?uel, it will lie noticed, the thrust 
does not feem to have been barred, as 
it suauelimes is. It wai thethru»t— 
Ihe point, anviiew—which Itllleil 
Cavaltotti, and tn a aay, too, which 
(onstitnles a rceorl. A Uirwt in the 
nv>ut!i which slits the tongue and 
acveri the mtudpipe, ami ends all in 
live minutes, is not to tie found in the 
books very readily. In the Strer-
Durcpafrc f a V r duel, fought in the 
N'ovciiibcr of 1 K.'15, the point again 
proved fatal. Dnrepairc being run 
Ihrongli the lii r. Seven years later 
his rlayer had hia life thrust out of 
liim L-- Caumartin, in Hrnseels. In 
he«< iaw« , evidently, the point hail 
not been ruled out. 
In the Castenschiold-Rahdcn duel 
it Copenhagen in July, 1S90, thrust-
ing was forbidden. The saber f e i n t 
io - c been eleven liectiiisc lioth 
fiartte. a i r e l a i a l n m r a . Casten-
ichioltl aaa a lieutenant in the Ihtntsl^ 
jrngooii-e Hariin dc Kalitlen lia.1 
lieen in tlie Huseian aerviee. Thed i f 
ference arose at Ituseh'l circus, when 
the Ijarvin's wife was engaged at an 
equestrian jierfortuer I'll tre aas a 
Lcen contest of I ut brief duration. 
Tbe baron nai cut across the fure-
hi ad. The flow f f blood half blinded 
him, and the seconds inlerevr ncl . 
The Millut-llaruti duel, fought in 
Belfort In'tween two French suhal-
terne, might have had more aeriona 
conscqn^nees. Lieut. Mtllot got a 
flash acros* Ihe arm. ahich severed 
all the prcaf bleial veaielf. He ivos 
very nearly dead before the bleeding 
could beatopped, and it took two mor-
tal hours to stitch bim up. i 
In Hungary theaaherduel has lieen 
by no meana unpopular in ita time 
"l'li* last » a « fought only a few years 
lui k between l a o officers of the 
111'lived army, also nf tbe cavalry arm 
The point itroke was barred, but 
l. ieut. I^rer, it ia staled, had his 
•word arm neatly lopped off. 
I t is not difficult to understand wh j 
Ihe aabcr clirtft haa not lieen popular 
I t is less easy to understand why il 
should have been the weapons he-sen 
for the settlement of the f 'avsllotti-
Macula difference. The meeting was 
mostly to please the gallery. Caval-
lo l l i had lieen " o n t " 8 3 t imeibefore, 
rut) Macola 11 Tlicy had made their 
proofs, mul there sccma lo hare lieen 
l i l l lc if any ill-feeling Onre on tlie 
ground, however, they would natural-
ly wann tip And llien the saber ia 
apt not to jiarrlon.—Pall Mall Os-
teite. 
BLOOMERS IN EUROPE. 
Parta Wtat They la Othm Maa a ta 
CI Use 
In Farii there are but two i t ) lea of 
bicycle d r c « , long, narrow skirts and 
bloomers The bloomers are very nu-
merous—one sen little cluudaof them 
on Die Bt.ii do Boulogne of s Sunday 
afternoon and in the monung ana 
evening they trickle through all the 
other alreets aa tbeir wearers go t o o l 
Irom the Boia Bui never ia a pair of 
"bloomers worn by a rirtooui soman, 
except it be an American, who aeee 
to many and aduuta the costume im 
• >'• - d i b e j a r e i s 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming lbs favorite wilb tbe people of Uiis city. It leads t 
others, for tbe raaaoL that it la 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
aiXDLXO IS SOTTLSS ASI> ST TUX SIO ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madison sieve's 
Telephone 101. Ordera filled unlil I I p.ni 
" ~ i s Pop, Seltzer Water antl sll kinda of Tem|ierance I> 
HENRY MAMMEN. J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Ot*nin£ Books RROADWAY 
DR. W. C. EU'SANKS, 
H O M U t O P A T H W T , 
(mot—n •aeatfwar Tainaoa. I as 
aalOaeoa. nasi Jet.raoa s t falll i^aa 
(Una Hour, sia «. 14 
DR. J . 0. SMITH'S 
„ iUt hours for oOo* -raetioi, T • as., 
I u» 9 p m. a«a • so r s pk cu 
Wfca:-. i>r»rUs *bi* call ra.»y ta. 
B*M I* \hmmm hnnrs 
l % y o s StnU. I 
IwWrtice oorwr NlaU aod J f tUNI . TV*, 
phouo lO. 
HARRY Ft WILLIAMSON, M . O . 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
oaca Hoarai 
r w a a m . i t e l a . a k 
Office, No. 4 1 » H Broadway. 
DR. J. W.PENDLEY 
Office. 1II South Fifth Street. 
Keaideace, aot Tenn street. 
Offioe Telephone 4 I « ; Residence I t * . 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
National Family 
N e w s p a p e r 
F o r F A R M E R 8 
a D d V I L L A G E R S 
and your favorite home paper. 
T H E S U N , Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH O n e Year for $1.00 
THE I. Y. WEEKLY TRiBUNE * 
the nation and world, eora pre be naive and reliable market reporta, able ed 
toriala, intareeling abort atoriea. acierr-rlc and mechanical Information, illua-
tratsd fashion articles, bomoroua pictures, and is tnstructlvs snd entertaining 
to every member of every fsmily 
mClIM f i ves yon all the local news, political and socUb k-epa you In wUH close tonch with your neighbora and frienda, on the laeni snd in 
tbe vlllaae. Informs you as to local prir-ea fur btrrn prodneta, tbe coadilion of 
and prospecta for the year and ia a bright, new sy, wrl ome an.) India-
ble weekly visitor at your borne and ftreatde 
DR. KING BROOKS 
• A 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1 » North Plfth Street. 
Telepbyne Call 40S. 
oropa 
Seed all subacnpUons to THK SI 'S , Paducah Ky. 
rvaTtty tin- 1ia3ge* oT the coeoftei and 
demi-mordaincs cf the poorest, 
brazrncsi sort of ;l-i. capital In 
Yienna the saitu i- true, llhs-niera 
are few and those s i wear them 
know tha; thev tlir. n cwav r<*|>eila-
bility wilh the ta-' r,- if of their 
skirts. In Berlin— I ' ' n ' t InoW 
One does noti l i ink e ' : ' en or dress 
in Berlin. I l ' » lo.. i V - uloua. It i. 
like thinking of tpi. t i d repo»r in 
Chicago. There un ' ' mcr gil ls ir 
Berlin, but they lo. k 1 ke a bard-face,' 
lot. In London thtri arc ver\ many 
pairi ..f bloomer.—thousands worn 
•rerv Saturdav afternoon and Siindav, 
and not on other Dais of the week. 
Thev are, it teem- to n.e, all worn hy 
gooi^ women, but thev arc somen of 
•trong-minded tender" its ard re-
forming aspiration' Tit . v arc- nearly 
all of tlie middle low. r i Ias«—aork-
wnmcn, ratlical and independent 
thinkers. They are •<< often rude and 
coarse and loud aril noisy that the 
Ib rking innket |ier had doubtlest no-
lited their manners more than their 
tmusera liefore he det ded tn refute 
them tlji rt.iiifnrts of i.is mo. 
Very many uf them go through the 
it reels in bloomer*, bill c greater num-
ber wear ikir s in town and take them 
tiff and tie them tn the handlebars of 
their machines as soon as thev come 
ta tbe green fields. They inakc bloom-
en a profesfion. They belong to the 
national Dress leagne or to efubs 
whose members are pledged to popn-
lariie }>antaiooD displays. They di-
vide tip their neighborhoods avid 
tiiher visit from house to house, beg 
ging the women to wear tlie trousers I 
or (hey pepper w hole neighborhood! 
sith proselyticing printed matter. 
They promise lo go out biking In 
their breechea with whoever will pnt 
on Ihe same garments until the nov-
f l l v wears off and until, as their cir-
culars say. "a !mly in rational dreaa 
ia accorded the same respect that ia 
shown to a lady in nlki " 
The ladiei of I>ordon who ride bi-
cycles all wear long skirts and bloom 
era underneath. Those wbo wear reg-
ular bicycle imt i made with a saddle 
•eat antl a skirt which hanga in a 
elraight plait on either aide of the sad-
dle sre the moat grsrehil snd birdlike 
figures in Europe Kir too min v weir 
the usual walkisg drern of thin ma-
terial, with high booti, no underskirt*, 
but bloomers in their ptare, and nn 
windy daya theae well-meaning wom-
en makes uch sorryapectaclei of them-
aelvesastogivetbe hloomerites a good 
chance to aay that the rational dresa 
ia the more modest.—Providence 
Journal. 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
" . . .NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
—«;. A. K. , -
T O BE H E L D IN CINCINNATI 
s i P I . . i th to l o t h , i m m . 
-V1t .TKAMXa 
NEW S O L T H O R S U N S H I N E 
DON A, M A R K . M u t e r . 
METROPOLIS.. 
PADrCAII .. 
Arrive OIM'INNATI 
L'ave rlNCIKHATl 
Batitirday, Ss*pi 3, 
Nui« 
Naiurviay Sapi. « 
S top, tzi 
. Tin-adaj, !seiH. « 
N.KJC 
H»tnrdsv -Wpt. |C. 
^ 10 p re. 
H O U N D T R I P K ATKS F R O M 
METROPLfS, ILL, PADiCAH. k¥. 
T o Cincinnat i and Beturw, * 10. 
It-tnm Ttekeia .ill n. axia ->aiy 1.1 r.tiini 
Ta. aims. • rale, la • >n .am. boat. >.m. irtp. 
1 nwl. meal, ami nerito ,i 
i.'aol wMl- iM*t 1. in p„ri at ria,-lnna'l. b,c 
dnaa nol inehio. m.al. a nil. lo (.'t' .1 Cln 
rlnnaii. K w W'lHll. liberal Supt . 
Claelanall. OSIo 
l.>«at A iwu — 
1' i . l . ia wataraoT Co Hadn âh Ky 
J. II aaai-aarr. radueak Ky. 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T E D . 
Ladiea or gentlemen, for oer com 
plete seta of Juvenile Hooka for tbe 
holidava. Kseli set haa four hooka 
grsded for little ones to grown up 
folks. Kscli book chsrming. de 
lighlful, captivating. Prices range 
from tOc to 12.10. Large liooka, 
each overflowing with happy llluatra-
lions. Tremandoua sellers. Noth 
ing like them. Four moistba gulden 
harvest for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Iliggest com-
mission*. Outfit with aamplea of all 
four looks free. Send twelve 1 cent 
etam|* for paying part only of tbe 
postsge alone Drop all trash and 
clear IHO0 a month wilh oar exclu-
sive Juvenilea. The National Hook 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
t !a : io s 
1 f you want all tne news every day 
read ' tbe Sun. Delivered to any 
psrt ot tbe city foe 10c per week. • 
i Dr. Kd wards, Bar. Bye, Nose aad 
13 Throe/ StmclaHea. V »doe »b •» 
Lagotnaram.. Is ap-to-dato oo or Id 
D R . R . T . H E S 8 I G 
Office 130 North Fifth i 
Hesideace (11 Adams atroel 
Office. «0t 
Tsiepbonea: 
Keoldence. 77*. 
OELIA C A L D W E L L , M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
8m k eon 
I mice and reei'lence, btt Broadway. 
Office hours.« to II a m , 3 lo 4 p.m. 
Telephone No. 1*1 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
WUl practice la 
all the courts. 
I t South Fourth St., PahC ' cab, K t 
THOS. E. MOS8 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I t * South Fourth Street. 
Wttllaai I., llrauwd Hwy ,h HoUaaae 
SRMNERO & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
OH'AGO 
Branch Office Room 1 American Ger-
man National Bank Building, 
I PAD ! 'OA I f , K T . 
W. M. JANES 
Mi ESTHTf UNO M H G i LOUIS 
Hrc me to bay.'wit or 
morlgigr rrmlty. 
O F F I C E 9 2 B \ B R O A D W A Y 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And lUtry Pifclle, Km) titifi ill 
Lift luiriici A[h1, ul 
Ahjtrictir il Titles 
Formally master commissioner of 
the Me.'racken circuit court. Will 
practice In all tbe courts of this and 
adjoining eonnlles. Special attention 
given to the collection of all claims, 
the renting ol real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act as assignee and 
receiver of inaolrant eatetaa. also as 
administrator ol decedeate' estates 
and aa guardian of infanta. Bonda for 
security given in aurety companlts 
Office No 1*7 South Fourth sti 
'Legal How , Paducah, Ky . 
IP r o u 
H A V A N A 
PluRkiuWort ti <• Sn 
F G . H A R L A N , J R 
Bath Tuba, Wash Stands, 
Gaa Fixture* and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
. , .SEWER WORK A SPECIALS. , . 
Call sad Sea Hl » U u e o f aprtnkllti, 
Prcadwsr ' a ^ . . 
M l I H E 
Qri 
' t N O R T H 
N O R T M - E A S t ^ ? 
N O R T H - W E S T 
' t l i t S T R F . A C H E D 
fwilsvillefallfluIeK 
zmwfjGH 
WTnewni 
( U K M o r 
MAVtWUI 
» (MUG0| 
* * 
f ' J m a t C . 5 i . P A OJIittLLHAS.KSA 
•'AKJwut.mo / - *AinvtL£.Tf*ii 
U X I N 4 J S U 1 H C K H T R A L K A 1 L B O A D 
1*M* la . « • « lalf X. IBM 
•MCUV1U.C AND MEMPHIS D 
I sre particularly careful In the laun 
,,|der.iig ot colored goode, handtine 
^ • | sach in such a way ihat even dyea 
ftPOUoflVU ! which are not waranted fast wiij not 
Mb&MTlI 
n o t ronw ' N»*ll«®eahirte, starched and plain, 
\ , h i r 1 waist.. ilea, etc., cleansed 
jKIUWlwn ironed and flniahed by ths Star gleam 
laundry in a manner w hich cannot 
tall to please. 
STAR S I M M LAUNDRY, 
J. W. Y o m o A SON, Proprietors 
l'JU North lib St. l.eece Block. 
l a Creole Will Restore those Cray Hairs o f Y o u r s 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
i Ptrhct *e/r Ortuing and A.sftv.i-
| II your Mercbaat doeeo't handle, send *LOO to ue ead 
tal oae bottle, or tb OO aad vet six bottles. 
CHABOBH PKXPAJD to ear pan C a. 
P . A . V E I S K K , W h a l l l a I A ( s a l . 
Doctors' 
W H Y B U R N 
. e r 
t 
r a a e j _ _ . u a watt a am 
t t t J u T l s P - I IS SIS SOS SB 
Wo » 
.< IS (m I SO am I S i s 
I S t s U i i I S i a 
I S pm S M an 
I Hps 
I a m ISsm II Barssavtll. 
Pi, 
J ' 
i 1 
gssslOMv . . i s t a i w i a il ai am 
• mi a,sens < • ym 1 Ot am I sr ),m 
Owsessm II • S B p a l S u l a i i a 
Jul sail His .MSSpm ras am l«|>s 
»*«asisasll I S i s l U i a 
M U Ml 
I K i a l * | a ... .7 SO an, * Apr* I Siu 
. • « » 
-lias.ia lTUtm i ai pat i 
• V k . ai 1-ni , 
s is am • ss pn 
I I W I U I S »ui . to v i i t m 
I 10 I'm • >. 11X1 I I * . LI. 
Sc |S| 
.. I s pa I a .a 11, i 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you csn get dry hickory 
stove wood ready tor stove st 
SSIIIC prices by teJepliooisg So. 
1 'JH Note change from No. HI*. 
, OsWWM CI,. R . E . B E L L 
l»llle 
Msi* . 
irrlv* 
P E N S I O N S : 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
rt>M#4 s u t " W»r tfalm Agent aad \ot»rr 
rubifc Vori MKKv a specialty. I'udu. »b 
McCraok'b count) , Ky. 
FOR A JOKE. Oil FOR KffSOT 
MPMISI* 
t vwa (MM w i »M 
I Saw Orlsssi. eaerjlae i l l l 
Clarlt. I 
Pas. I 
I S 1 H l u > a U 
.. i . «s i io«a. a o. P - . „ , , 
,C MsOang. Ii r a et Luis, u J i 
. C a_ PaSacaS Kv 
. rfctraart. III. 
L..ui«.ilU, Kr 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE I TO NOVEMBER I 
J 
• 
. -1 
t a p 
/ 
» 
> 
u : 
Beet reached from the couth, east and 
wee* by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Are given prompt aad careful at-
tention by experienced gradui 
in pharmacy wben eatruated to 
care. 
O u r Immense Stock 
Enables us to give you "juat what 
tbe doctor orders." 
Prompt O i l i f i t ) 
We deliver medicines or preecripe 
turns promptly to any part ol th-
clty. 
VAN V LEFT-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
J . <;. r .n .B t . K r . tan A* t . 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
Fifth amtt Broad wajr 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM 
la elegant equlpn 
lag of reclining 
ent, consist-
_ chair cars 
(seats rrea ol extra charge . 
Pullman buffet sleeping cars 
aad comfortable high back seat 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE D A I L Y SERVICE 
See agent lor fttketa, time tables and 
other information. 
t R T. O. MATTHKWH, T. P. A. 
UNisv i txa , XT. 
If YN W a i t Y tu r LavMrr 
O o m R I | it 
Have It dene liy T H E CH1NKSK 
1M Broadsrav. Clothes called for 
and returned promptly. 
SAM HOC SINO A f O . 
-all are Interested A subject 
which lliere'is general interest is the 
subp-ct of glasses. There .re few 
jieople » ho do not need them. May 
run great risk in not having tbeni. 
We at your eyes and give you better 
sight You sre pleased with a hat we 
do for your eyes. I charge >ou * ! oo 
to tl.lwi for same quality SMctscles 
other parties charge you as .ri0 to a'1 
for. 
J J BI.KU-H, 
£23 Br-iadwav 
Matil-Effinger&Cft 
Undertaken «nd eiahalmers. 
sinreTriepsoaa i « i tn w -ri.i-t 
K».l..«. • T.la.'l"-oelS1 1 JU « 
J-
e 
When laJMetropolle 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
gl .M a day. Special rates by the 
wssk. D. A BAILSV, Propr 
Between Hh and 5th on Parry 
A COLLEGE EDUCATION BY MAIL 
came 
a/ter 
p r o 
coo-
' I see you have due tor. 
coa l . " 
' Yaas , " retorted tbe farmer, ss 
be spat s stream of tobacco juice in 
tbe midtle ol the floor " e f I had 
your Job, I 'd bsve s cost. ' ' 
" Y e s , " replied tbe conductor, 
aod it 1 kad your feet I ' d hare them 
amputated." 
The peaseagero smiled, snd tbe 
fsrj ier slowly drew tbem up. looked 
proudly st tbem. snd deposited tbem 
la tbe siale to "rest em up . " 
• t t 
The other aat me look on aghast 
ss the military eeeealioos recently ex-
ploded expend and |iermeate new 
almoaphere every second ; but Ihere 
is but little in tbe Scandal ot misman 
agrment. incompetency aad allege,! 
fraud to encourage these other na-
tions lo tackle t'ncle Ssm. They 
may stand and look on to their 
heart's content, but must not come 
too nesr. It Uocle Ssm's soldiers 
snd ssilors csn mske such s clean 
sweep under sll this mismanagement, 
ncompetency and fraud, what might 
tbey not do if managed by cspable 
men? It reflects credit on tbe sol-
dier—tbe exposition of tbe condition 
military affairs bave been in—tor if 
reports are true they bave continually 
Isliored aod fought under dissdvsut-
sges. which, If removed, might ens-
ble tbem to achieve more brillisnt 
victories than any ut those thus fsr 
achieved by army or navy. 
I i r i 
of 
n i l 
and 
km 
ma, 
her 
and 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• S A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Hate, 75e and SI per Dsy 
Restaurs nt. Result r Priect 
B P B C I A L a o c D I N N E R 
SPECIAL BHBAKFAST 
AN I ) SUPPER 
!*». I ItaMMS or tiietua cSopc petal"**. 
i s t a or n S M . or taa snd Iran » 
Ha 1 Hsm. iwDAga* povsloea rahM or wal 
an .aa 
Ho. I Fork cfc'.|>. wlia MUIIM aait rakfa 
or wafflw. snd mlTr* o, l.i . 3 
rtn 4 l-.V. trosl, Ssllar aaara aaaas or »sf 
Sn saeenSha.I» minor bnitornillk » 
WA I ilauseal snd rraani. or Soallliai. hot 
roll* hyl i*r »aS r, of IS 
Mo S Two s»s*. Ml'lar, maal asd p o r 
Tak>'?ark«l » W rara 'elrsst to Soul 
TTT r.'ir,>P"SD Plaa. i-»»at»»» snd l » « -
oal, nar ur whkl Tf"' set 
rwxl r Mii.t.gK. Pr, iSmi, 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
Mtf *«•< pHces pmi* hr 
W I L L M M HOUGENO h SON 
•OF Court »TTR^ 
fwrnitarr Mom. 
We eleo cerry » H«e 
Call •»>«* H, nn|M ftc C 
s r e i r " " 
P I L E S 
M l « a A r f d tit* l«rliar«« of the damned 
with protruding pllrs hmuybt on b? oonatip*-
Ut.n %ith which I WM *fnt<tr<1 for twentj 
IIS»R* I R*A WROM your T ASC A R K T S In t he JSRN of V«w«(i IB. »ND OERER fotttvd u i l l l iw 
to tbr-M To-DAY 1 EM etrWroly FREE from 
pJlr» tr+l ILK* it new man ' 
C H. Htt-RR. L«LL J one a St.. SLOM CUJ. IB 
C A N D Y 
CATHARTIC • ^ ^ t M K I  
m D C Q M t o k W l r V W i W WW 
r«ADt eeoerriweo 
TB«4# Oood I » 
let*r Itrken. W*Bk«>n, or GtIik XKJ. *»r 
O U » t COmSTIPATION ... Ieske4y t ..«paw> Oilssga. Iselrssl, Ie. tee* Jt» 
r kll«rac-
J. W. Moors, 
oxauia n 
: J 
ling 
L . 
Stapii and Uiu:/ Groceries, 
G m m 4 6 tod i if AH Kills. 
f r e e delivery to •>» < 
r v « . TO. A * Adam" 
Tb» P i j Wouldn't Hslt. 
.\l Anntpolis Jnnrliun, during the 
civil w«r. one of II c soldiers on guard 
st tonio i!i*tsnce frt.m the main body 
iliot a piy While fhe gsiue WSJ W 
ingrsl i n )ii«lr»nf<»rr««iiin » s? discov-
ered snif the off. mli r Imulrd l « forc 
some of tlie of l i i rr . l ie frsnklv ml 
milted llilf he I'm! Imggi <! the |Hirlc, 
littt iolcninly ii^serted Ihat it tins in 
obedience to nrilrr. 
"What do you mean?" demsnded 
ihe wnior officer. 
" I onti n il tint pig lo halt,sir. hut 
he V"pt right on. I g ivi hinisnotlitt 
i liflticc liv ronitiianiling tiim to nd 
vsnre snii r1 ve ilic rotinlcr*ign. hut 
hr -• riled thi«, snd thrr I rnsl 
" I I lint I mint *V ioL " The ilignilv 
, f M 11>urt could r.of he msinfsined 
,iru! : -olilirr -|,sid the |iena!lv by 
^ .'Iti wnerspil psvinghim 
for the —1>-1 roil I'tce Press, 
fiuysl "Livrs lcared. 
The lirci uf (Jueen Victoria and Ihe 
prince nf B'slcs sre heavily in'nred, 
but not lo the r i t fE t nf JarJ Itollu-
ehilil. eho carries policies on Mt Ht« 
g|g rc i ja:iSB»J,*4li,000. 
A lining hunchback who struck 
the cily laat week has adoptrjl 
novel way of peytag his boartl bill 
Au unsavory reputation for tailing 
to remember u liquidate bis bills 
preceiletl him to 'adiicah, aad owiog 
to his physical deformity he was 
easily r v o g a i u d . hut not until after 
be had been at La- hotel a day sad s 
aighl. 
When asked the following day if 
be waa not the maa wbo heel his bill 
III Smilhlsad be said that be was. sad 
then made a he* line to Ihe 
entrance aad up th his roam to ab-
scond with the v sat tiaggage be 
called his own. Col. L>ele, 
smelted a mouse, waa loo quick for 
him. however, aod got there first.and 
Ibe baggage was deposited down 
stairs In lieu of bis hoard bill. The 
yc ing fellow left, aod waa seen •< 
more uotil yesterday, wbeo he nervi 
I v walked up to tbe de-A aod helped 
himself to a too lb-pick. 
• S a y , " asked Col. Oale, who was 
watching him not of the corner of bis 
eye, "wben are you going to fix up 
that Uisrd bill r ' 
• I 'm fixing it op now'' replied tbe 
youth with ineffable unconcern, tak-
ing s fresh loolb-iiick. 
"You ' r e a pretty slick duck, aren't 
y ou? " rejoined theCoiooel, thinking 
tbe fellow wss " g u y i n g " bim 
" Y e s . pretty slick, 1 guess." 
••Where's your borne, anyhow? 
•'IndiaaapJts, t o d . " 
• Well, when are you going to fix 
up that bill ? " 
" I n fixing il now, I told y o u ! " 
••But bow?" 
"Peel ing potatoes." 
"Peel ing potatoes? Where? " 
" I n tbe kitchen." 
" l l o w ' d you get there " " 
"Oh , 1 went up after a 'band-out' 
and tbey put me to work fieeling po-
tatoes. snd I ' v e lieen at it ever 
since." 
" A n d been eating, t o o ! " 
" Y e p : eating snd jisying uff tbe 
Jd bill, besides." 
" W e l l I ' l l lie da rned ! " concluded 
tbe colonel; " you ' v e got the gol 
darndest way 1 ever heard of of psy 
ing your lioard bills. Young feller, 
you re pretty s l i c k ! " 
t t t 
I A prominent l'adncab man wss tbe 
victim of SQ swkward predicament at 
a summer resort not far from Padu-
cah recently, l i e had lieen 
journing there for sevetal days, and 
one of tbe ytiung Isdv waitresses had 
been very kind and prompt in tilling 
his orders, so on tbe dsy be wss to 
depsrt he felt in his pocket for s coin 
with which to Up ber ss s reward for 
her attentions. 
When she csme around he gave her 
a little punch and held tbe coin down 
lielow the edge of the table to tbe 
waitress would not be embarrassed by 
hsving others see her accept a tip. 
Waitreese* hare feelings juat the same 
ss other people. 
She Jumped beck when be touched 
tier, snd grew red in the face, look 
ing at him in surprise. He effected 
not to notice her discomfiture, bow 
ever, but the next time sbe came 
withio reach, made soother effort 
from under the table to present tbe 
tip. Agein sbe Jumped and with-
drew auspiciously, and tbe philan-
thropic gentleman began to get uneasy 
for tesr sbe would mistake his good 
intentions. The third time was a 
charm, however, and be was more 
particular on what portion of ber 
anatomy he touched her, sbe saw the 
money this time and smilingly ac-
cepted it. The gentleman waa bsppy 
tiecause cor-tidence bad been restored, 
snd the young lady because of the is-
creese in silver curreocy. And all's 
well that ends well. 
t t • 
Rural lovers hsee created fun both 
in real life and the comic papers for 
time immjrmi risl.|There was s couple 
ot them oo Imanl tbe ferry boat tbe 
other dsy. They occupied s bench 
sll to themselves, on Ihe trip down, 
their Intention being to get tasrried. 
and he occupied one cod, while she 
sal shyly on Ibe other. Tbey didn't 
asy much,Juat ssl there six feet spart 
ami looked at each other in that love-
lorn, stupid fashion so chsrscterietic 
of jieople wbo hsve been hit hard with 
Cupid's dart. 
They hapfiened to cotne back on 
the same boet and sat on tbe ss roe 
bench. They were msrried then, autl 
Ihere was sll the difference In the 
world. They held hsods a while, 
snd no one deigning to notice Ihem 
they soon tieesms mure demonstra-
tive In their affeetioo Finally she 
went tp sleep ia hie srme Thus 
tbey were poaed when tbe ooat lead- s s M . 9mm . e n e WHS 
ed at l-aducsh, aod he waa oosapeOed i ' ^ i o ^ a T i ^ . " * 
to awake ber with a kiae, and tender-
ly set hsr on ber feel, then gather up 
boxes sad bundles and gallop happily 
off lbs boat. I t was t i e r thus, 
t t t 
-Tbe other day a young man from 
a region where tbey doa't have per 
siamons, snd wbo was visiting ia 
Ihe Weal Knd, was watching s crowd 
of men st work oo a new house. He 
chatted tbrre awhile and Anally look 
In; up into s persimmon tree nesr 
by, with the fruit scarcely turned 
yellow, he inquired, " W b s t sre 
'Iboee, soy wsy ? ' 
"Them's |iersimmon*r' replied Ibe 
workmen with more truth Ihsn gram 
• a r . 
" l ' t rs immoos! ' " exclaimed Ibe 
young man wilh obvious interest, 
"why , I ' ve often heard of them, but 
it's the first time 1 ever saw any. Are 
they good? " 
" O h yes! ]uat knock you oft one 
and eat i t , " was tbe mischievous re-
P>T-
Tbe young man did aa he was bid, 
sad put It ail la his mouth st oace. 
Ia about a pair oI seooDda his physi-
ognomy wss screwed up iato every 
imsginsble shspe, snd ejecting the 
unpslatsble fruit be started ou a run 
"Here , what's tbe matter?" yelled 
one ot the workmen, starting in |«r-
suit ol the youth, Dot knowing what 
to think of bis antics. "Wbere are 
you go ing? " 
" O b , " |>enled the youth, " m y 
mouth waa turning wroug side out. 
and I was only trying to catch up 
with i t . " 
t t t 
An old farmer boarded a south-
bound train the other dsy. He wore 
populist whiskers, a linen duster with 
no coal underneath, and shoes tbat 
looked like No. -'O's, if they made 
tbem tbat site, except to order. 
Tboee feet soon attracted the at-
tention ot everybody around, aod the 
farmer seemed blissfully unconscious 
of it, and seemed to take a delight in 
reeling ooe on lop of Ibe other on the 
seat in f t o r t . 
Presently the conductor 
slong. snd Die old fellow, 
fumbling around in hit pocket, 
duced s ticket. 
Hot d s y , " observed tbe 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
A preacher in s city not a thous-
and Biles awsy has gotten himself 
into a sad predicament: soother out 
fa West Virginia committed suicide, 
aad stilt another in Indians eloped 
with snother man a wife. These in-
staacee sre not cited for the humilia-
tion of any ooe, but they poiat a 
fact aod tbst fact is the weakness of 
human nsture under conditions and 
cinaaoistances that are trying—a 
weakness certain of us are unwilling 
lo excuse at any time, except per-
haps Wben we sre overtskeo in the 
same fault. No doabt but tlisi at 
different times in their lives Ibeee 
men have condemned with i l l their 
heart ibe very sins In which they 
bsve been overtaken themselves ; sod 
no ooe doubts tbe booesty of tbeir 
intentions snd teachings at the Ume 
but the very feat that their praettoee 
now pre sot la seeord with their pre-
cepts is proof ot tbe ot-quoted as-
sertion that " the flesh is weak 
Tbe preacher, hare preached it aad s 
few have proven il. We must Ihere 
fore not be too quick in psssiag 
judgment upoa then became 
words of s few hsve belied their con-
duct. I t is tbeir duty to teach us 
and there is nothing which concerns 
the pahlic that Ihe pulpit ia touch 
with the developing life of tbe period 
may not, at ihe proper time and in 
ibe pro|ier way. investigate. 
Of course there are sensationalists 
wbo sre forever denouncing society 
snd Isying tbe blsme ot very near 
everytliiog that happens at the door 
of the society people, most ot whom 
only know society by hearsay or by 
standing on tip-loe and gaping over 
the fence very much like the small 
boy at s ball game. People ia so-
ciety are an human aa anyone else, 
but society does not enjoy s monop-
oly of wickedness. Some of Ihe 
most wicked people in the world 
wesr tbe closk of religioo. People 
who figure in the social world or oc-
cupy any poeitioo before the public 
sre elwsys targets, and what would 
lie overlooked in lesaer lights is held 
up aod condemned in Uiem. 
But whstever rosy be thought of 
tbe conduct of the ministers referred 
to sbvve, lb* world will say forgive 
tbea, for the ll.ali is weak. 
SOc. msy ssve yoar life—Planta-
tion Chill Cue* has -sved Ihoussnda. 
Cheap Tr ip to Cincinnati . 
( in account of tbe G. A. K. en-
campment. the Illinois Central Kail-
road company will sell tickets to 
Cincinnati and retnrn on $epL 3rd 
to I'lh inclusive for $7 n#, good re-
turning until Sept. 13th. Subject to 
extension until Oct. Ind by depoeit-
ng return portion of ticket and tbe 
payment of 1& cents additionsl. 
td J. T . D o M v a a , Agent. 
Druggists will ssy they sell more 
1'lsnlstion Chill Cure thso sll others 
D E P T H OF THE A T L A H T I C . 
Bcitlsk Isles Ars Usally s Psrt of Us 
Coat least of KsrofS. 
The greatest depth in the Atlantic 
has been found tome 100 miles to the 
northwxrd of the iiland of Kt Thotn-
ss, where soitndinirt of S,8?S fa!horns 
were obtained. Th f sets around 
Great Britain can hardly b* regarded 
as forming pert of the AtlsnUc hol-
low. They are rsthor a part of the 
platform lwnks of the Kuropean con-
tinent which the ocean hss over-
flowed An elevstion o{ the set bed 
100 fathoms would suffice to lay hare 
the greatest i>srt of the North sea 
snd join Kng'and to Denmark, Hol-
land, lielgiuin snd France A deep 
channel of water would run down the 
west coast of Norway, and with this 
tb* majority of the fiordi would lie 
connected A great part of the bay 
of Bijcay would disappear: but Spain 
snd Portugal are but little removed 
from the Atlantic depression. The 
100-fathom line approaches very nesr 
the wsat coast, ami soundings of 100 
fithoma ctn be made within 20 miles 
of C«p* St. Vincent, snd much grest-
•r depths have been sounded at dis-
tances but little greater than this 
from the western shores of the Iberi-
an peninsula 
NIIBIMT of Iks Stars 
An astronomical phologrxph r^-
eentlv prepared in I-ondor, Berlin 
and Paris, reveals ts manv ss BR,000,-
000 stars. 
TUX ntsrrruTk. 
The iccoad day'a session of the in-
stitute was called to order Tueeday 
morning at 8:45. Singing by tbe 
institute. "Wha t Shall it Profit 
T b e a : " invocation by Prof. Benton. 
" W e Shall Stand Before tbe K i n g " 
waa snug. 
The Srat auhject taken ap lor d<e-
enssioa was well reotilsted bv Mrs. 
Benioe, J. K. Williams. G . W . Har-
vey snd Prof. Benton, wbo said that 
s child wss entirely dependent upon 
bis surroundings 
Tue next subject was taken up aod 
many beautiful thoughts brought to 
ligiu. aod especially by Mr. K. C. 
Mct'lare. 
durab le instructor agsin aroee 
and gave some valuable information 
along tbis lioe. 
.Mias Badgrr ably discussed the 
tssi iter's life snd habits. 
Mr. Harvey said the teacher's tno-
tivi s should si wsys be pure. 
Here a genersl discussion was in-
dulged in, in which msny instructive 
|i-unta were made by Mrs. Benton, 
Miss Howcii snd Mr. McClure. 
Tue next subject wss taken ap by 
Mi-- Towt l ey , and a greal many ex-
l -elleut things were said hy Mr Will-
J isms sod others > 
It wss decided tbe tescher's life 
sliould be pare ; tbst be should sttenil 
church; should hsve s knowledge of 
|Militias, but should not lie s politi-
c i s e 
At tbis juncture Mr. C. W. Mern-
aesther was introduced to the iasti-
tute sod made s mint interesting and 
instructive talk. 
Here tbe morning session adjourn-
ed by singing "Sowing Precious 
Seeds." 
Afternoon session opened hy sing-
ing "G lo ry lo His Nsme . " Roll 
call. Tbe minutes were read and 
sppiuted, after which the work wss 
Isken op hy Miss Howell, Mrs. Bea-
ton. B. C McClure sod Prof. T . D. 
Hihlie. Tbe next subject, reading. 
• ss discussed by Prof. Benton and 
tbe institute wHb much interest. 
The next subject, spelling, wss diw 
cussed by J. V Wil l isas snd Prof 
Heotoe and Mm. S. V . Lowery. 
The committees reports for the exer-
cises lot Tbursdsy evening were 
read aod approved Adjourned. 
K. C. S. 
Mr. 8ilas Kivel and little son, 
Clvseea returned yesterday from a 
visit to Chicago 
Miss Cora Hsrii*. of Kvsnsvilie, 
it ihe guest of ber brother, Mr. A. 
W i - a. 
Missis. I.sl*e (i. l i .resili l. and John 
lln'i h»r*on. lit M ay field, were Ibe 
giimts <d Ml.sea Itla Lui l ai d Annie 
I ii' k, rs ii Mondsy. 
M.a. Iluifis., of Cairo, alio lisd 
!• ,-n in ih- cily seviral d * i « lbs 
p< e-t ,1 Mi " Kinins Ssi : e left 
Is.i SUIMISV foe Ii, r l> nc HUera 
pit a'it soJiMiro 
i It, r-« • 
-i,d. .i 
night, 
ed. 
.it, 'I.,- inetl-
I'M-gram 
T' i f I" 
I I., in 
III . a III r 
T •• .Is, 
dialiy luvi 
There will lie an -exhibition of 
hihle scenery st the First Ward Bap-
list eherch tonight. 
Tb* members of tbe Colored 
res' hers County Institute will ren-
der tbe following program at Burks' 
rha(tel, A M. K. ch rcb.'al 8 O'elonfc 
p. m . Thursday, September l e t : 
Maria' Choir. 
Prayer—Rev Baker 
Muain-Cboir. 
Welcome addrees —Kev G . II Burks. 
Paper—Mias Emma Kpriggs. 
Duet—Miss Ids L . Moody aod Mr. 
J. L Hamilton. 
Addrees " O u r Schools"—K C. Mc-
Clure. 
Paper, "Proper Incentives to s t u d y " 
—MUM M. E. Overstreel 
Music—Choir. 
Addrees—Prof. K. W. Benton, 
ftecilatioo, " W h y Should tbe Spirit 
of Mortal Ue Proud?"—Miss K. 
L. Towley. 
Paper, " T h e Object of Keci lal ion" 
—Rath Cartwrigbt. 
Paper, " T b e Agencies by Which an 
Education Msy Be Obtaiaed" — 
Miss E. Husbands. 
Paper, " T h e Relation of Education 
to Society"—Miss C. E. Badger. 
Essay. "Mora l Qualifications of a 
Teacher —Mies Kuls Terrell. 
Music—Choir. 
Dehats. Basolvsd That Public 
School Teachers Bboud be Pea-
sicoed by the Stale A f u r Thirty 
Years ot Continual Service" — 
AfBrr aUve, Mrs. K. W. Benloa 
sad Mr. 4 . \f. Harvey; eaga-
tive, Mies A . E. Howell sad 
Mr. J. P . William. 
Everybody welcome 
Mias M. E. Ovxaersktv , 
M a - S . Y . LOWXHT , 
M u . G - W . H A B V K T , 
C o m m i t t e e 
FOM S A L K . 
M.00 to 110.00 monthly pav mean 
100 choice residence lots, itO fea 
front. Price* 1100 up. i i raveled 
streets. W. M JAXCS, 
tt 328 ' , Broadway. 
You take Do risk on Plantation 
Chill Cure.ss it is guaranteed lo cure. 
Beat.I, Is SIMS n*,a. 
.lean 1.1 KMl a n t * a d e n .kin. Ss 
fteautr without it. I'aMareu. l astly t'athae 
the rleaa your blood and kr*p it clean, h> 
ittrring up tbe lasy live* aad driviag all im 
lie. lion the budv. It̂ giu to-day to 
mpiea, lioi)., l,]o!< lie", l̂ ai tliead. 
nekly Inltou* complexion bv taking 
C»"caret, -beauty for Im rent*. All 'lutf 
—Batikiaction xu"-snt*ed. 10c. 2ic. 50a 
puri 
ban i 
EVADED T H E OFFICERS. 
low aa Aasrtcaa Klaatrsl Oatwltta* 
• a Dsktsrs la •awalL 
" I read an article the other day re-
garding the peculiar 'debt law* of Qa-
waii," u i d Col. Lew Parker, theatrical 
manager, to a reporter of the St. Louis 
Republic, "and it reminds me of • 
little episode in connection with that 
f i n c j law of which I was a witnea 
and which wx* beaten all hollow by 
American canning. 
" A party of ua, performers, ol 
court*, itarted a number of years ago 
for Aiiitralia. We ttopped at Hono 
lalu, aad one of the company, Frank 
M. Brown, TO t «y—you'd know him 
immediately if I were to tell you his 
retl name—had the offer n f * position 
of leader of K tr .g Kalaksiu'e bsnd 
through the ticdr.ess of Prince Bill, 
the king'a bother. Frank was a tine 
banjo player, and Prince Bill had 
fallen in love with his picking of the 
firing? He acceptcd *nd agreed to 
remain thcr* while a * finished the 
journey 
"Brown wa, a pre'iv fast liver, and 
hi* mesger pay, thst of s captain is 
tbe *rm\ v i t rot sufficient to Veep 
bim out nf debt. 
"About a year « f tcr wr h*d left lnm 
in Honolulu Harry Kelly and I re-
turned to California, but finding mat-
ters a little qoiet, derided to return 
to the Antipodet On nurs t t thith 
er we again atonped at Honohi'lu.snd, 
of conrs*. the first man we hunted np 
was FrtDk. We found him 
tpondent snd sniions to ;<'*ve the 
isl»nd, so we tirnposi tl t*irt i * go to 
Ifelhonrn. « ! li . - A." cr n littje 
co*xip!i i n ! 'hif f runnier I. In |'rem-
ised to do t'u I.ut how? V I i lud 
given ns Ins word that wc would find 
aim on hom(' the .imer which ws 
proposed talent. w< Itothcred no more 
•bout hi in. 
"Thencx : steei'icr un- dnein almut 
te® dtrs. Mr a r « l.i!,. l- rrr!. n tell-
ing everybody thst c- \>»s(.t .ngaway 
on the v(«sel fur which lie » t s wait-
ing.' H i . nuiwrou* creditors heard 
of it in a .hort time. and were ra;.iral-
ly on the lookont. rcadv topri vent hi* 
with all the mrans'.he lUwi i ian 
wpu t at theircnmmscd. 
" T h e steamer arrived one morning 
*nd was to tail at five o'clock in th* 
afterneon An hour or two before 
•eiliag time two officer* csme aboard 
for the purpose of taking off with 
them onr friend Brown They had 
not the (lightest doubt that he waa on 
board the ship snd made their biui-
ness known tn the captain. The lat-
ter gave them permission to search 
th* V*«e l , snd to aid them still further 
in the matter called a colored waiter 
and ordered him to show the officers 
through the ship, especially tho»e 
part* where there waa likely to b* a 
ahance for one to stow sway. Ths 
rteamshipf tonrhirgat Honolulu have 
to lie off in the harbor and passengers 
are compelltd to go abosrd in small 
botls, to th* two miniona o< tlift !»w 
felt pretty aure that Frank could not 
eecsp* them, should he come shoard 
af 'er them. 
" The waiter escorted the officers 
all over the rhip. but tbev could not 
find their man. Down in (heboid and 
among th* cargo they ft srehed with 
out avail. Finally they cams to th* 
conclucion that he had not Wen 
aboard at all, but waa in hiditig some-
wher* in the city, merely to throw hit 
creditorsoffhiatrack Th yrr tnmed 
to the city to prosecute their scarih, 
anil we heard no more of them A 
half hour later the ship weighed »n 
«hor and started on it. journey foi 
Australia 
T h e Colored waiter sent below 
and wtshed up. W'ly n I e returned 
w* were rinmfoitntletl. for lh*re wal 
Frank, who hid blacked irp and as-
sisted th* gnarJianf of th* law ia 
ffehing for h i y e l f . " 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND - - 4 
r x ( S ^ ^ l S w l 
• • u t r 
asm • 
Uncle Sam aays. That's whatyou wil l say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and bouse furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
In furniture, iron bods, stoves, carpets, mat-
"ugs , trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
-Powr to make room for our fall stock. N o w is 
the time to buy cheap. 
W e are alao manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Tour credit is good. 
G A R I » T E R ~ B R O i S . & CO. 
Telephone I M . 803-206 South Third. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 60NS! 
...TAXa THI... 
C. H, & 0. TO MICHIGAN 
I, > THREE TWAINS DAILY 
!> FINEST TRAINS: IN OHIO FASTEST T B A . N S IN OHIO 
| I 
ii Michigan and the Great Lakee constantly growing in popularity. 
^ Everybody will be there thi* summer. For inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent 
Everything in Its 
tan IS T H E RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and tip-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everyth ing in tbe line of 
fresh and salt^tneats. 
Te lephone 116. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le P . F . L A L L Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
We have taken charge of .„ is well-known and popular bouse, and oor 
aim is to make It the VKftY BEST DOLLAR A D A Y HuI 'SK IN WESTEKM 
KENTUCKY . Our rooms are clean and well ventilated and newly furnished 
throughout Tbe tables are supplied with the very beat the markets afford. 
Special rates to regular boarders. Twenty-one-meal tickets 
M E A D O W S & P R Y O R , Proprietors 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
iss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KX 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIR8T-0LA88 
BLftCKSMlTftlNG 
<*3 REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street hat. i d and j d . 
F R E E 
^ l l l ' I ' l l M l l 1 
ORE TRIAL BOTTLE 
This Otfar A lmost 
S s r p s t m Bel ie f 
As I I lleraal T«alc A*»IU* - ._ 
BMStUlM H as ST Marie 
a*u. o,.. 
•WMitm. 
THE DISCOVERYAAGE 
A w . m i was the layeater. 
•'•I 'Hwn have f^iM. wnoa IK«y do wftl l̂ nvlaca a 
» M « M l l a CmmpUmUm TOWN* ha. iwrh an *F„ t rt 
<«r«rM*(« fhit Thi. vraat rvmsad. iliawiwerrsKl th. 
s«lia%a of J*.. T« r.f»t. Af*fiu, N..« Yerk ' .t, carr«̂  o« ah 
r***"®* **' It is egt ilaraOfsg an.f .i-atii.nl 
- aa*t>i wrmhle*. Iivrr re«gh«**a, 
•«li«e*a anil rni| »*«,« Hiaap|se«r mil -l.e a a fa W 
clew *e all 
M.ttl«*f '»>*sr t on* 
U l S d M l i by W . Mc 
Th» Miasaa H. II ..n < but « 
rail ai WMIr ̂ arVira. a frsw t.'ai 
Tp̂ lc. fh.n̂ , who u .. •• A t f * hcttia by aendmc M «M«e in Silw •» 
•lamli« in Pwwer «ct nf parting and iUli*»-'»* 
ptite mt thia wonderful votno Ie U*a Doil.t • 
Ilia Misa*>«Pe!j'w " !Wit . nf IW.tv 
h »Ml 1r a. Ii trila how • w'irean ran |*<n 
k»*p • r«<l f̂ 'japjenioe. i-ktcterthn 
ear* of the h »f, bow te JW*s»rve Ita raslov 
l»*ir* *re* U> mm (dvasestd a*« A laet ̂ — — 
rM of , u i « l l n u h%«* "W the Mek ent twjwrr ta g^ ahm 1 » * vatnaM* I 
»»«W »• ••» a»i ilrvaa Km re V«m 
Mr-taaily M AiVlN. 
Nfth f , l e v Y e r t • U f . 
, WT. 1Ul Utxmi*%j 
NO BELLS! 
Fresh Jersey Milk 
t 
DELIVERED TO YOl 'R SIDE DOOR BY 
/ THE AFTON HEI6HTS DAIRY 
Which will open lor bu»ine*« September l it. Any one wishing to take iron 
this dairy may addree* Box K. 
" LET US HAVE PEACE 
•'Peace hatb her victories no leoa re-
nowned than war ' 
" T o the victors belong the epoiis." 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W e have met the 
enemy and we ' v e got 'em. 
W E H A V E S l L K N C K l * T i l t 
t 'OBTd of high prices with tbe bar 
gains we 'sold to the trade. Onr 
S « W « r alt times tbe L O W E S T , 
now knock sll tbe rest in tbe shade 
yr iM» «ur liess goods may yet be se 
lected; some choice things l a hot 
weather stuff, on which we won't 
quote sny prices, though others do 
that for a bluff. Theae goods you 
can have aa you wiah them ; yourself 
make tbe prices to suit. And 
ou bgyr spca^aj f tw dollars yi 
V 
• 
ing tbeliandsomiBa DKK.SS S K I 
ever sold in this end of the sute 
for less than the goods can be 
bought at. all home made snd right 
up to dste. Our L A D I K S W E A R 
piesses the fsirest, sod looks lovely 
OB flteatures less fa ir ; Ourstylea, 
which are ever the rarest, "are 
charming,' ' fair women declare. Aod 
i folks, never forget us, when 
N I C K S H I R T S snd F I N E 
SHOES.. They know we keep tbe 
assortment from which they can 
" " o ^ r ^ S f c S are the best sod 
cheapest oo top at tbe earth—or be-
low—aad every last psir is ss " solid'' 
aa tbe rocka in tbe >'orta of Morro. 
You may faacy tbia qoite out of rea-
son. bat a trial will prove it is 
true. Joa* to wind up for tbe s«s 
son. K O R T Y C E N T S buys s L O W 
U l l A K T K R S U O E . 
In G A I T E R S snd BUTTON'S snd 
L A C E S we csn tit every foot to a 
" T . " "Cousin Georgie, how dainty 
your feet look. " ' " I wear Dorian's 
abuas—don't you see?" 
Bicii people are pleaaed with tbe 
beauty of our L I N E N S , L A C E CUR-
T A I N S aod BUGS, and other folks 
think it a doty to follow the taste 
of " b i g bugs. 
Out trade is increasing aod 
healthy—our prices creating s muss; 
we bold tael tbe trsde of tbe wealthy, 
and "Ibe |wor we have always with 
us . " 
Onr P I C T U R E S — t h e i.xaa of 
IWWOKTALS—in every "sweet home' 
ought to be. when just for 1 
few dollars' purchase, you're wel-
come to Home of them free. 
Al l will admit the above contains 
"more l|ulh than poetry . " 
KverJItody oome to this winding-
up sale of the season. 
JOHN 7 DORIAN, 
•Or 20S KOtOWAY, • PADUCAH. (T . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
A W R A P KOI N D. 
A wrsp wss found in the theatre st 
I a Belie park laat night after the per 
formance, and caa be had by ilr 
owner calling at tbe borne of M 
Saul Stewart, keeper ot the park, to 
w iom it was turned over by Managei 
Harvey 
N OI'KJC, M M l t £ W A K D . 
t r p >rtcd 
1'iuhook, ia it. 
of the oouuli 
Pot reliable information aa to the 
wbereabouta ul R. L . Walden tul 
iuerly rou tunas* during July, 1897. 
for tbe People's Railway company in 
Paducah. Wantad as witness in s 
law snit. G s n s A B i r r , 
30s6. Paducah. Ky 
H A N D P A 1 N I U L L Y J l ' K T . 
Ilarry Pike, aa apprentice at the 
I . C sbo|w, bad his haad painfully 
hurt ia a lathe, aad t^a amputation 
o r j o c n Begets " 
aary ss s result. Has § s oh, 
Brodson Avenue. »*y a 
not f>E 
A 7 or « room house between 
Fourth and Ninth streets sad north 
of Broadwsy. Address X . Y. Z., 
care of 8cw office. Willing to leaa< 
from two to Ave yesrs. Jya2 
P R A Y E R M E E T I N G T U V t O H I 
Prater meeting at tbe 
Presbyteriaa church tonight. This 
service will ba folKfwad by services 
oo Friday nig^il preparatory to com-
munion on Snnday. 
P U B L I C N O T I C E . 
Tbe merchaata ot the city are 
quested to close tbeir respective 
places o i business at nooe, oo Moo-
day, September 5th, ia honor of the 
observance of labor day. * 
Very respectfully 
31si JAMES M. Las.-,'"Mayer 
K N O B S O ' T E N N I SEE. 
L inco ln J . Car te r ' s N e w P roduc -
* tiosi Sa turday Might. 
aad Hal In Lincoln J. Carter 
Keni's new aad beautiful 
"Knobs o ' Tennessee," which sp-
pears si Morton's Opera bouse Satur 
night, the president is seen in bit 
pnvste office in tbe While House st 
Washington talking to s one srmed 
veteran—a moonshiner—wbo hss 
come lo plead tor tbe pardon of his 
ante and child i-onvicled of ' 
shining." 
Touched by the simple pathos of 
the mountaineer, and finding that the 
veteran'a arm was lost at Gettysburg, 
tbe pardon is granted. Mr. Certer, 
after much research, st last found an 
actor ao near tbe |iresidenl's double 
that when the curtain risea tbe bouse 
at once breaks into cbeers, ss the 
quiet little giant ot tbe United Ktatee 
is seen ia his office at work. 
C l I T I I N O * C K A P K - . 
HEADACHE 
OR • • • 
6LASSES 
Which shsll it be? Hav-
ing tried all other remedies, 
will you continue to sutler 
through false pride? Which 
' should one prefer to be, 
promt or foolish ? Repeat-
ed eye headaches, which 
medicines fail to relieve, 
gradually aap one's vitality, 
r shoot and bring 
break down. 
Let us (thieve your bead-
ss-bs by removing the 
csuee. Ssve your eyes snd 
your nervous eneigy. 
EVES TESTED FREE. 
DR. JOHANN fURRAES. 
Itait Ihe Po l i c e h n o * L i t t l e About 
i t - I he In in red J ( an_ , 
EBcaped.. ^ 
•Today'about noon Overaeer Cook-
aey, of the chain gaag. aaw a man in 
an alley near tbe market booae. He 
waa oolored and so were hia clothes. 
He bsd his shirt pulled np sod wss 
exsmiaing s wound in his side, evi-i 
ilently mads by a knife Tbe officer 
look bim lo the city ball and told 
bim to have a seat and swait the sr-
rival of tbe marshal. 
He told Judge Sanders who hap-
[K-neil to be tbere, thst be wss cut by 
s strange negro, aad that be did not 
know hi* name, but would know him 
If be saw bim. 
No ooe aaked the wounded negro 
hia aaae, bot be told the judge thst 
be lived la Bipiey, Teaa. I * • few 
minutes be seid he believed b« would 
go down stairs, and disappeared 
pat the side door, leaving his shirt 
and bat. He haa never been seen 
since, snd Msrshal Collins ssys it 
wss tbe first inslaoos on record of 
where the man who waa cot got 
away. 
A H A D fi t S H . 
Mr. Will Webb i 
SI. Louis 
Mr. T . J. S.a'il, 
tbe city today. 
Mr J M. Skiuu 
is ia tbe city 
kft . F. M. McFailand, of Fulton, 
ia at the Palmer 
Mr, Gu* Veal returned this morn-
ing from Clsrksvtlie. 
John W. Wilkin., of llandana, wa. 
Iu Ibe cily today. 
Mra. Abe MarcofTsky returned to-
day from a visit lo Chicago. 
Col. H. H. llobsou ia out agaii. 
nfler his recent tilnees. 
Attorney N. W. L'tley. of KJily 
ulle, was in the city today. 
Mr A . \\ . Greif is ou the sick list 
from an etl*i'k of malaria-
Mr. Loui* Kolb left Ibis moruing 
for a trip up tbe Illinois Cenlrai. 
Miss Bessie Boyd, of K lilyvillc 
a guest of Mrs. Gene Geutlry. 
Mr Z. T . Conner, of Murray, left 
the cily thia morning for Dawson 
Mr. J. M. Brunson has relume, 
from a several weeks visit lo Detroit 
Messrs. J. t . Blalock aad G. W 
Fariey, of May lkM, are In Use ciiy 
today. 
Miaa Ella Nance haa rrturned from 
a several weeks trip to Graves coun 
'J-
Mrs. I I . G. T h o m s o n baa return-
ed from a visit to her sister in Cilice-
f a . ' --
Postmaster T T . Ilanlierry, ol 
IdjTiUe, smve. this morning oo a 
brief visit.' 
B . HfBrsdshaw, the Kddy-
ville Mbaccu nish, veltrrued li.ifli^ 
is inorntug. 
Miss Tbeo Threep retSfned to 
Cairo yeateiday after a short visit to 
friends here. 
Born to the wife of Mr. B. S*. 
Bsrnelt, of Mechamcaburg, laat nigbl, 
a ten pound boy. 
Col. John D. Mulberron. of Cinci-
aaati, is in the city mixing saiong 
his many friends. 
Mr. Alex Venters, the popnlat 
motorman.went toShawneetown. III., 
thday to viait bis mother 
Mra. Watta, grandmother of Mr. 
Kd Aahbrook. is dangerously ill at 
her home on North Fourth street. 
Mr . J. M Johnson, of the Padu-
cah Building Trust Co., sirived this 
morning from Lexington, where he i . 
now stationed. 
Mrs. Moseby, of Glasgow, Ky . , 
who has lieen visiting Officer John 
Hughes snd fsmity. left ibis after 
noon for home. 
Mrs. Inez Jsckson, of Franklin 
K y . , wbo haa been here on a viait tu 
Officer John Hughea and family. left 
this morning for home. 
Mrs. Will Sanderson, formerly 
Miss OUte Cbsmblln, of Moberly 
Mo., arrived yesterdsy on a visit to 
her parents Mr. Mrs. C. 11 
Cbaiablin. 
Hisses Jane Rivers and Jeannelle 
Campbell, two Paducah young ladies 
are Ibe guests of Mi-a Lain Girant 
1022 Second street, aavs the Louis-
ville Time*. 
Mr. John Grigsby, of Cincinnati 
but formerly of tbe city, passed 
through the city yeaterday en route 
lo Memphis, meeting many of bis old' 
friends. 
Miss Marie ltoyd. of Eddy ulle 
arrived in tbe city yesterday and is 
at the residence of Mr G . W . Crum 
baugb. on Nerth Seventh. Sbe will 
organize a music class here. 
Mr. Tom Leonard, of Eddyrilie. 
wbo bsa been out west for several 
months ayve t i lu th^cily this morn 
ing en lonte home on a Mail lo his 
fatber. l i e was in Ibe city only a 
abort time, arriving on lite St. Louis 
train aod leaving at 7:15 for Eddy-
ville. j 
K K l ' O R U I I K O K K N . 
MAYOR LANG 
W a s tlit' V i c t o r 
Hint S limit 
i lay . 
in the 
^ i s t c r -
L iM 
oi.greitsinau *-'• hee ler l i um* S t v 
nod W o n Ihe Sc .ond 
Match 
Ike Paducah Gnu 
«purt a> L * Veils 
NO. 4J:t - - B R O A D W A Y . 
BR E A D 
is t u l : s T A r r l 
o r Lire1 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE I T 
n r . C . A . Ho l t M lata Lew I l ls Foo t 
For a St ick of W o o d . 
P U R E 
ma 
FLOUR IS ABSOLUTELY PCRB 
MR C. A . Holt, who is employed 
on tbe Terrell fsrm, nesr tbe city 
wss brought in to tbe cily yestsrdty 
afternoon with a long gash in hia left 
foot, which required seven stilcbea 
to close. T i e was i bopping wood 
when tbe s i slipgied and cut his foot 
instead oI tbe wood. 
He waa placed in a buggy and 
drivtn lu Ibe city, where Dr. Ku-
haoks dressed Ihe injury. 
CONTKA« :TOR U A V I * 
Ge iaJhe I tapi iatChurch Improve -
ment Cont rac t . 
j :vary barrel, half barrel, sack or 
p.'-kag* guarontaed lo be mad* PROW 
f't M w lPT RKD WOTTER W H B A T 
finer. Al l ftrrf-olaaa retail 
hhy ft. 
— 'lone 
grotwr* 
YOU" 
ill it-
MONEY 
Tbe cuwlract for improviag tbe 
First Bapli.l < burah waa last night 
let to tbe |loweat bidder. M i . 1 T . 
Davis. His bill w a s l l , 9 M . This 
-io«* not tncii d* lh* new windows, 
pewr, aad other fmaish ngs, which 
wfll 
M l a e t y - l h r o e I 'at lents Ket-eitti l 
in the 1.1- Hospital This Month . 
The laigeat number of |iatienl. 
ever received at tbe Illinois Central 
boepital in oue month waa received 
thia month, just closed. The mini 
ber i* 93, Ihe previous record lieiog 
87. 
Ninety-three in one month ii 
pretty Urge number. Most of tbem 
were suffering from illness, slthough 
s few were injured on the various di-
visions. Needless to ssy, the pa-
tient* have received the very best of 
attention. ' 
Don't ex|ierimenl, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
N O I l t A l . E 
FounJ of Mr. Futrel l 's Horse and 
BIHUD'-
Mr. K. Futrell, of the county 
whose bora* sod buggy were stolen 
from hi* stable last w e k , was in the 
city yeaterday and reported that he 
had never even beard from the riy 
since it Wa* taken from him. Tl ie 
thieve*, H wilt be remembered, left * 
note saying they would leave tbe 
stoleo property st Msyflelil 
Postal cards snd telegrsms were 
sent out lo ail directions, but no 
trace of the horse or buggy hat lieen 
found, and Mr Fntrell thinks that 
tbey are no doubt gone for go xl. 
3Or may save your hie—Plantation 
Chill Cure bas saved thousand. . 
I I O W S I H i s ? 
Wsee.rO*. HaadrMl twin.. II..an! • ,r 
a* r i s e of C.larrS ta.l rtno rt I— r<ns-l 
Hall , i starrh dir. 
F J CHRNKY SCO.. Prop. Toi-io o 
W. ta. un.es4*n«l, har.sD '..o I'. J I'h-b.r 
for th. I t.i I* »"KI U.Ii.r. him |v-. iwilr 
b,.not.1.1. la all biaslne*. iraa.a^ll'.n. sml 
fl.au. Isilj .bl. u. rarry nil sny olill^.tion. 
aaa*. »r taelr l l * . 
» r . s r a THCAX. W h o O r u i n - . T 
•so, a 
wai.uixi^KiNKAis a MARVIK. WHOM 
u.11 . I>l*rrb Cnr. I. I . . - " Inl.mallr t -
ISi Slrrr'ly U|>« I* , b ...1 .art uiu.'.u. .IM 
i..r m>. Prte. TV fwr . si.. 
ieU hf ti l ' ••«•>•• Irrr. 
. 1—l lT-i i. *»• ih»h~ii 
MeniUr-t i f 
lab eo'.tyed rs 
,»srk yceU-rilay s f iert . . ** Tht ie 
were two or three hnndnnt Tvi^ bir-l. 
to be shot at, u i l the crowd waa 
large. . _ _ 
In tbe big inatoh, l l A n r Lan. 
killuil all teii of tl.e hinU be shat at. 
but did um ecu re but nine, wlag in 
oue'sfall ing out of the Unladen 
Congressman C. K . Wbewler as-
next, ecortng eight out of tea. 
In the accond match, Cou/resa^ai. 
Wheeler .-leaned them all out, aeti 
ou an tary victory* over the uthei 
•afkameu. I . * 
It was pne of the nnat ex'-ilir-j 
tnstcbis held in sewrrsl week*. 
HE W A I T E D IN \ A I N . 
AN EVEN TEMPERATURE 
in the house d*p*eds la a certain ea-
ten*. ol coarse, upon th* stt.ntiou giv-
en to the furnace* and stoves, liut th. 
quality of Ihe coal enters into the mat 
ter |u*t aa w*ll Make use of your 
judgment ia suck m.tler* freely. 1%ear 
are the digerent kladt of coal you have 
to select from in our tsrds. We have 
jaat received a bar^r ol Hrowa & Sons 
liesl Pittsburgh lump, which we will 
deliver oil Ihe barge into vour coal 
ur sow, this week, or ualil it i* au-
loaded, at the low piic* ot lu l,c buah. 
Highest A w a r d s at Ch icago 
and At lanta Expositions 
St. hM-nard Anthracite, tour siaee - - »7.*u per Ion 
St. Barnard Coke, tbrwe sues - - - &.00 per ton 
St Bernard Lump - - - - - K cent* per buab*l 
St. Bernard Nnt 7 oenu per buab*l 
DELIVERED, FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. HKRNABD COAL COMPANY 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
. " v 
Did you ever stop to think about tb « water 
you drink? If you have not, W H Y NOTP Your 
health is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. W e have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and iparkling 
a? spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
' I N C O A R O R A T K D ) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T E L E P H O N E N O . 8 
l .a i ighahlo « l okc T o l d on n 
f i r s t - W a r d e r . 
A laughable joke ia told ..u a res-
ident uf Trimble atreel. His uan 
is suppressed, because Ibe uiau win 
told the jolte would net divulge il. 
Tbe other niglit the gentleman to 
question bail hia working breechr-
wasbe<l aod bung out oo the line t. 
dry. They were left out all atgii 
anil the following morning were goo 
The insn was very indignant whe 
be discovered bis loss, sod decide-
to t ike heroic measures to punish tin 
thief, l i e hung bis Suodsy psni-
ont on lb « liue tlie uext day, u ^ i 
thief could see llitm aod m a k e ! 
arrangements accordingly, ami dM 
not taffe tbem in al niplitfall. In 
stead, he loaded hia shot gun, am. 
ensconcing himsi If where he oon^t 
get a good allot, Isy in wsit for th. 
thief. 
He remained there for sever, 
hours, aud could not be induced It 
aliawtloo bi* vigil*. He wa* Wr. 
anxious 10 get revenge, l i e would 
not go in at the bebcat of his wif. 
Aliout 2 o'clock he drop, I ff to 
aleep. aud about 2 o'clock the thief 
came along aLd --swi|ied" the uea 
Sunday }iants. 
The gentleman awoke nbool 'lay-
light, and fouud his pants gone 11 
waa very much disgusttd with turn 
self for being s.i sbrewit. and liiue 
loaing bia best and ouly biee. lies 
but is grateful to tbe prowler foi 
leaving bim bia gnn. 
C A S 1 A W A Y S IN A BOAT. 
Terntts Experlencs of Survivors sf 
Wrr.ked AtACama. 
Four castaways in a boat tviti. ml 
a scrip of fooii or drop of water .. ere 
picked op on the Australian court on 
February 17. They were l ap t . 
Spruit snd part of the- crew of the 
wTecked ship Atacama, trh rh left 
Newcastle on January 30, l-< iind 
lor San Diego. Wlicn several <!.iys 
oat the vessel tank and the 
17 in number, got away in three 
boats. That containing the ra xin 
snd four men capsizcd on rdnusry 
G, and one of h ir c.inipsi:v 
drowned, the rr«t lining »av. I i Tier 
sticking to the b e t v hout food or 
ts ter for near'y four days. No tid-
ings of the other two boa's reached 
port. The story of the wrei 1; .mi! tub-
siquent siiilerings of the crnv, as told 
by Iloatswain Joseph Figueroa, ia a 
thrilling one. l i e say?: 
" T h e Atacama I.at! traveled alamt 
500 miles from Newcastle alien, in 
the niiilst of a heavy southcr'vgale, it 
was discovereil tiiat she was leaking. 
•Vli hands wtr* orderr d on deck and 
every Dcrve strained by the crew to 
pump the w*ter out. For three .. lys 
tbe pumping w&i evijitinned. and dea-
penste efforts were msde to render ine 
•hip seswnrthy. On tbe third day 
preparations were made to lower Ihe 
i.oats and leste the Atacama to her 
fate." 
I t was estimated by ihe boats*sin 
that there ws« enough food • n Iminvl 
to Isst f o r 20 days, by wlm h time 'he 
men felt confident ih.it lai I » dd 
be roachod. In lowering the rap-
taui's boat she was slighlly ilsm.i," -d. 
end two of the men r. fns. ,1 to sa.l iji 
her. Thus she only carried five pas-
sengers—the captain, tin1 Ixiatsu , n, 
ths stewanl, an ulile seaman and Ihe 
apprentice. Before tin- Atacama wss 
left her well wns sounded, with the 
result that 12 feet of woler writ dis-
covered in her. On February f. tlie 
most sensational incident -if the voy-
age wns evpcrienci-il. 
In the midst of the rough «<.i and 
the most trying conditions c m rally, 
the lifebodt turned turtle. 1 he rrew. 
already in an enfeebled condition 
were preeifiitsteil intotheocean. T. ie 
food and stores, the sextan! si i l o m -
fiass anil chronometer of tlie captain-
were lost, *nd Ihe spprett • - 1 1 s -
appeared. It seems that th" lad was 
enveloped in an ovcreoAt and blanket 
«nd when tre was thrown into rho 
wsler lie was consequently i.twangled^ 
bein? powrrlc's to-keep alioat. Tha 
steward in i lite sailor, mana 
get held o f t l W kf el of 
.but tlie rap'ain a as una Wo t< 
firoadi it. I i f i icro* sc wd hiin 
and sijpeeedetl in 
L i 'H i rsl I 
r. inanageil to 
r ihe lifcboajL 
It s going PADUCAH C0I1 AND M1ING CO IxuoartiKATEU 
Mintr* end Sihi»p«rs... 
Tradewater Coal 
nut 7e bushel 
phone 1M 
ia the tim* to put in your 
ipply of thia eelebraled coal. Lump fe-
l a Office at elevator. Tele-
» / / THAI CRABIREE AND 
^ v i y ' l U f l l OEAREFIELO COAL 
S O L O AS C H E A P AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
4 Lump. *c per bushel 
Nut 7c per buabwl. 
All *la**Old l^e Anthracite *7 «0 per ton 
THESE PRICKS ARE FOR SPOT CASH 
We keep * *lot a on hand all lb* time and 
would b* pleased to bav* your orders 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER. 
W e Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
I u'. give our patrons tbe well-ecreened 
Render Coal 
A T A C H E A P P R I C K . 
Prime Lump at 8 cints Cast; RtnJtr Nit iri Egg at 7 cents Cask 
See us sti nit your Anthracite. All sizet, 
U-st quality and cbeaptnl price. 
Central ooal and Iron Company 
TELEPHOT. 370 
MRS R. Ht 'Rl iACER. Agent 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Y a r d , l e n t h a n d Jefferson 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
• i i e o i » » o « A r i t ) 
l i s M A B R O A D W A Y P A D U C t M M 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
O P E N I N G ATTRACT ION 
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 3 
l.incoln J. Carter'* 
Ht-autifui rrtMiuclion, 
KNOBS 0 ' TENNESSEE 
ANOTHIK BK 
7 V ^ R . H A L . R E I D 
MARGARET ELSMERC 
An«l .i r.i|.a' If company of Artist*. 
Beautiful nettings «»/ 
-j>ccia! *cener\ . 
ii|f at \ an Culin * 
kiel 
• rnp 
lie keel 
aft T 
-(8 (i-l: 
sml lh. 
than 
inci'le: 
I t . 
a 'lojil on f 
tit in! ami ' 
ii f ln/i/ to t 
f i ''...in .ng this 
- t tile one. T b r 
* liie cm ft about 
' »s.oiling still mors 
ther miix|>ec;ed 
\ heavy wsvi 
. nh. . i. 
incurred. 
stru k ihe craft i'CSVilv and csuicd 
her t a right h e r s e l f . T h i s m o v e m e n t 
fhri w I he < iplnin in me diitaneeswsy 
»n1 lie W*< t t n ^-,;ling iu the walei 
n 1 , 'neroa n a d e another heroii 
' ! to sate hitn He swam to-
.i.i."d • rtij '.niii and again pulled 
h ui t nrd the boat, eventually, ai 
t h e t -tilt i f a despcTate effort, plac-
Iiitn in IHT an.I tying him to on* 
Iif the seat.. 
Ily t :. « l i t ne ii wat sppsrent to the 
erew t .nt a l i l t l .- i w r e privstion 
w . m i d pr> 'nee a n o t h e r fatality. I ' ig-
.i' i i • ii c o u p l e of buttons from 
his cloth t ami put tl im in his 
tnont n ' • a n j iease I h e Jiangs of hunger 
as ar i l ns t.. i l lsy Ins thirst. Hut it 
was a p o o r s u b s t i t u t e , and the gallant 
fel low h a d nt last t . lake a d r i n k uf 
salt water l i e could not assist h i s 
more distressed comrades, so h e d e -
voted h i s best energies tn m a n a g e t h s 
lioat a m i steer for the l a n d . 
K i j u r r o * s'alrs that at tlii* stsge 
he couhl see Imd, hut that was iriiim-
'oasihilitv, for the reason t h a t th* 
iftboat was over 40 miles o u t t« sea 
f in K c b r n a r y 9 t h e steamer I ieweret 
h o v e in sight and picked n p t h e p o o r 
Tt 
fenl i in possible and taken totfV 
hey were giren evi 
i < 
—Kan I'rancisco Chronicle. 
enr at-
lyun*y. 
if*orj. Was a Married MWa 
" H e r e ' s a curious marriageMiotiee 
from a Missouri paper, IJeorg* A 
M r . .Clay has fust married a Misa 
Mud " ' 
"'Happy Clav. He knows I hat ra nd 
sioaaily (Vies np . "—(/V 
LA BELLE 
Kntlre Change of Program 
This week 
KURIZ 
Mexican Jugg t r. 
MISS BR0U6HT0H M A R L O N 
In Opersti. Selections. 
O B E R T I 
Celling Walker 
C O L E A H F O P R E T A 
Bnrlesone Trapeze 
The {.erformanc* will conclude with 
tbe aide splitting farce corned/ of 
"The Dutch lietectiv* ' 
Wait and isee It. 
CHANGE OP BILL THI 'RS I lAY 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you u*e our Oootl Bye Hwul 
ache Powders—4 'IOACS, 10C* 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
PHAEMACI8TH 
Qjld Fisb*Agpnia. S«T«oib and Jarkeor 
J. G. H uabaodN. S K, Caldwell, Jr 
H 1 8 B A N D 8 A C A L D W E L L 
ATTORNEYS AND CX>fNSKLORS AT LAW 
I27H s<»u%h Fourth St. P*lar-ah, Ky 
Will prartlr^ In all tb* court* of tbia com 
monvrealtv < onitiM»rrtal litigation ami 
In Ntoliriiptcy a ap«clal»y 
R M A L L BI .AZK. 
Tb«rr wfen a •mail blaze in ihp mill 
at tbe Cohancua company thia morn 
ing;, but it waa extinguished without 
LOAN. "The fire department WHS not 
called out, tbia concern having ii* 
own water works. 
On or about September 1 we 
wil l open an e lectr ical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of bu Idings fitting of e lectr ic bells 
and repair ing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. AU we asl 
is a fair trial, and w e guarantee 
our prices to g i ve satisfaction. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
J 04 North Fi l th Street 
Under Pa lmer House 
Te lephone 302 
I 
G R A N D 
^ A BOH DAY 
+ CELKBRATION -f 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
A D M I S S I O N P F I E E 
Amusements ot all kinda will lie prot ided. 
Dancing will begin at i pi iu.. with splendid music. 
A t .t p. in. the raccs wil l begin, which wil l constat ot sack, whee l , 
barrow and icecream races, and many others. 
Grand display ot f ireworks at night. 
Kree translers to all car* in the city. 
J O H N RI P L R T I ' S . 
A I . K O L B , 
J O K K A K H L , 
COMMITTKI I R I - R N A R D W I I . K K N S , 
on ' C . K O R G K A N D R K I C , 
Arrangements. I W I L L C U S T K L L O . 
M i n e r a l W e l l H o u s e 
Why (0 to tthrr brâ th resorts «hm jcu cat 
finJ an unriTStd oni in Paducah? 
I have taken charge of, r«novat4>d and repapercd the hotel a I joining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Naahvill'*, Chattanooga and aSt. Loulu railroad depot 
on Houth Fifth atreet, and am prepared to accommodate both aick and w*ll 
at very r*a*onable rataa MEALH 25 centa; JA cent®. .Mjwial 
ratea to reffular boardera and invalida 
CHAS. C. CARR, Propr ie tor . 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y F OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U A S T O R E 
fit. 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F I R S T l i e guarantee* a ]ierftC 
S K C O N I ) l ie .loe* all his work with home labor. 
T I I I R I ) .. l ie will sell you a au t of clothes msiis to order 
? s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
